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a unique organization.
and none other is like it in

HIS IS

the world.
OUf activities include administration of the Worldwide Church of
God. Ambassador College, other
publica tions, books and book lets

Personal from

and my own personal activities as
an ambassador wi thout portfolio fo r

world peace. Or as an official of one
country expresses it. "a builder of
iron bridges for peace between nations."
I n our vernacular we customarily

JUST WHAT IS THE

WORK?

speak of all these activities toge ther
as "the Work." I have felt that some
co-workers with us in one or more

However, from there the Presi-

phases of the Work having observed

den t and Secretary Kissinger fly on

today, but in the last 1900 years!

our use of the te rm might be a little
confused as to just what we Illean by

to Seoul, South Ko rea, and from
there to the Soviel Union, whi le I
am e n route , aner Tokyo. for a return public appearance at Mani la,

That's a strong statemenl I know.
but it is what you, as co-workers
with Christ and with me. ure engaged in and sacrificing and praying
for. And I think it 's time we come to
a more clear and concise understa nding of just what this great
Work is!

" the Work." Therefore. I have just
sem out a persona l lett er to such coworkers and the many th ousands of

members of the Worldwide Church
of God all over the world explaining
the meaning to us of "the Work."

the Phi li ppines.
November 19, Hono/u/u: Ju st as
we were somewhere dose to the Inlernat ional Dateline, about two

act ivity o n earth -

not only of

And it now appears to me that most

hOll rs after rerueling at Cold Bay.

When we speak or "the WORK,"

of thi s same letter might prove an

Alaska. we were forced to turn back.

just wh{lf do we mean?
What comes to your mind when

interes ting and eye-open ing subject
for my personal talk with our readers in this issue of the Plain Truth.
The letter follows:
November 18. 1974
Dear Inner Family of

Co-Workers wi th Christ:

We had been flying through stron g
headwinds all the way, but west o f

Cold Bay they gradually increased
to an almost unbelieva ble nearly
250 miles per hOlIr. Ollr airspeed of
550 mjles per hour was cut in half.

Again I'm winging my way, almos t eight miles above the Pacific

There was danger we might not
make it to a refueling airstrip in
northern Japan. We returned to

Ocean, toward Tokyo. Yesterday.
President Ford and Secretary of

Cold Bay, arriving on that snow
covered landing strip just afte r su n-

State Henry Kissinger were flying

there today. mid-afternoon.
1t seems Secretary Kiss inger and I

set. refueled and flew on to Honolulu, Hawaii. It was a lo ng fl ight
from Los Angeles to Honolulu. OUI
pilots are unable to get air clearance
to fly on to Manila until tomorrow.
So '- have a day for writing in Hon o-

are very frequently crossing paths especially in the Midd le East be-

lu lu. This slight setback will not sto p
the Work. however. We still will ar-

tween Cairo and Tel Aviv. Ours are

rive in Man ila in time for an impo rtant meeting.

the presidential plane over approximately the sa me route. They are in

Tokyo today. and I am due to arrive

the only two planes, so far as I
know, that ever fly from Cairo to
Tel Aviv. or from Tel Aviv to Cairo.
And now our schedules meet again
today at Tokyo . It seems a little significant th at. to the best of my
knowledge, our two planes are the
only private aircraft that are per-

mitted to land at Tokyo airport.
PLAIN TRUTH
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An incident like this is typica l of
ou r experience of the past 41 yea rs

in God's Work. Occasionally there
has been a sljght se tback. But always the Work plunges on forward
after that , in a more powe.rful thrust

than ever, for this is the Work of the
living God and the most impo rt ant

you hear or read ol'''the Work "? Do
you think of it as the mission of
"savin g souls"? Or, perhaps, something I and/or Garner Ted Armstrong are doing. but in which you
are not involved or especially concerned? Does it mean , to you, the
broadcast or telecast of the World
Tomorrow. or the Garner Ted Armstrong program? Does it mean the

Plain TrUTh ? Or Ambassador College? Or a combination of so me of
these?
To grasp clearly just what thi s
Work is, and why it is the most important activity on ea rlh. we need to
begin at tbe beginning. Why was it
starled? What was its PURPOSE? Ju st

is it seeking to accomplish?
Wh o sta rted it? When? How?
More than 4 1 yea rs ago the living
Christ called and chose me as his
instrument in reviving and carryi ng
out his GREAT COMM ISS ION in thi s
END time.
But that was not the real beginning of God 's Work. Jesus Christ.
himself, came to earth and persol1WHAT

1947 years
ago, in A.D. 27. T his beginning God
the Father has given Jesus. individually, to d o.
How did it start?
The prophet Malachi prophesied
that God would send a human messenger to prepare the way before
Christ's coming to earth. But this
prophecy describes !IVa appearances
of Christ on earth - the second of
which , marc than 1900 years after

about it in Mark I: I: "The BEG INNtNG of the gospel of Jesus Christ,
the Son of God." That is the beginning of the Work of God.

his FIRST coming. is now imminent!

QUALlFtED to be the kin g of th e future kingd o m o f G od.
Then verses 14-15: "Now after

ally began this Work

The prophecy reveals C hrist's first
coming. as himself a messenger,
bringing a MESSAGE from God the

Fath er. He came at that time as "the
Messenger of 'he c:ovenalll." And
that "Covenant Message" I\'as his
gospel. The word "gospel" meallS
good news'
Jesus' proclaimi ng - or announc~

ing - that good news was the beginning of the Work!
Was that tMPORTANT? You may
be sure that God th e Fa ther who
sent Jesus wi th that tremendous
message from heaven, viewed it as
IMPORTA NT !

Y ou m ay rest assured

Continuing from th is - verse two
of Mark one - the m inistry of John
the Baptist is briefly re lated - the
messe nger preparing the way before

Christ a t his first coming. Verses 213 describe John's ministry. Jesus
being baptized by John, and Jesus'
tempta tion by Satan, in which he

that John was put in prison. Jesus

sa id, "il1lo allihe \Vorld. and preach

came into Gali lee, prea ching the
gospel o f the kingdom of God. and
sayi ng. The time is fulfilled. and the
kingdom of God is at han d : repent
yeo a nd believe the gospel."

the gospel ... " (Mark 16 : 15 - em-

Jesus' announcement of the

king-

dom of God was the STA RT OF THE
WORK.
Jesus called a nd chose his disciples. The word " disciple" mea ns a
student - one learning. For 3!12
years Jesus taught them abollt the

coming kingdom of God. Also he

that Jesus, who broug ht it. thought

continued proclaiming -

its announcement was important.

ing - teaching about the kingdom
of God.
Then Jes us gave his di sciples

John the Baptist was the human
messenger who prepared the way

before Christ's first coming. Jesus'
was the wonderful news of
the coming kingdom o f God. Read

MESSAGE
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M R. AND MRS. HERBERT W.
ARMSTRONG (left) produced " The
World Tomorrow " radio program
and the Plain Truth magazine from
a small, one -room office in the
Hampton Building (center) on the
southwest corner of Sixth and Willamette in Eugene, Oregon. At first.
the Plain Truth mailing Nst was kept
in cardboard cartons which served
as filing cabinets, and Mrs . Armstrong addressed each Plain Truth
magazine in longhand. Before leaving Eugene in 1947, the circulation
approached 100, 000. Volunteers
handled the daily mail (right).

announc-

(who became the origina l apostles)
the GREAT CO MM I SS ION - the commission of " the WORK. " "Go ye." he

phasis mine). The commission was

worldwide.
The apost les. a fter re ceivi ng
God's Holy Spirit on th e day o f
Pentecost (Ac ts 2). went fo rth announcing the wonderful news. But
they needed help. It was going to be

a bigger job than a mere twelve men
could accomplish. They needed the
inspired and inspira tional backing

of the church.
Jesus had sa id . " I will build my
church" (Matthew 16: 18). On the
day of Pentecost - the annual festival God had orda ined, ca lled the
"Feast of Firstfruits." picturin g the
sma ll first "spring harves t" of this
present lime between Christ'S first

and second com ing - only 120 bePLAIN TRUTH
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lievers res ulted from Christ's 3Y.,
yea rs proclaiming his gos pel. C hrist
began his Church by se nding the
Holy Spirit into the 120. His Chu rch
started VERY SMALL. but C hri s t
added to his Church "and the sa me
day there were added unto them
about three th o usa nd so uls·· (Acts
2:4 1). '·And the Lo rd added to the
church dail y s uch as should bc
saved " (verse 47).
But beginning A .D. 33. th e persecution set in. Simon th e Sorce rer

(Ac ts 8:9-23). head of the Babylonian Mystery religion in Samaria.
appropri ating the NA ME of C hrist.

bega n calling his Baby lonian Mys tery religion "Christianity." and

started circulating a counterfeit gospel.
By A.D. 58. Paul wrote to the

Churches at Galatia:

"~ I

marvel that

ye are so soon removed from him
that called you into the gra ce of

C hrist U/lIO allother gospel" (Ga l.
1:6).
At that time a differellt gospel was
proclaimed fO rhe world. Before the
end of the first century "the Work'·
had stopped . The tru e gos pel of th e
kingdom of God was thereafter
tau ght secretly. but not proclaim ed
to th e world for 18Y., ce nturies.
Our Time Today
Malachi , however. fo retold that a
human "messenger" wou ld prepare
PLA IN TRUTH
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th e way before th e coming o f C hri st.

But. beginning with verse 2 of Malachi 3. he fo retells also Chris/'s sec-

He is
now soon coming to set up the kingdom of God, to restore the govern-

ond coming, now imminent.

aside the stranger from his righ t.
and fear not me. sa ith the Lord of
hosts. "
All this refers to Ch ri st's seco nd

comi ng in our lime ! So when the

ment o r God on ea rth . and to rule

prophet foretold the human messenger. preparing the way before

all nations.

Christ'S coming, he referred to John

The human messenger pre paring
the way befo re his first appea rin g o n
ea rth was Joh n th e Baptist. But beginni ng with verse 2. the prophecy

the Baptist (see Mark I : 1-3) on ly
typically as a forerunner or type of
one to prepare [he way beJore Christ 's
second coming !
This leads directly to Jesus' great
prophecy in Matthew 24. It refers to

speaks of Christ's seco nd coming.
yet future but now imminent.
Notice: "But who may abide the
day of his comi ng? And who shall
stand when he appeareth? For he is
lik e a refiner's fire. and like fullers'
soap: And he shall sit as a refin er
and purifier of silver: and he shall
puriry the sons of Levi, and purge
them as gold a nd sil ve r ... " (Malachi 3:2-3).
All this is referring to activities of

REVIVING

the great commission -

the (rue gospel message of the coming kin gdom of God. Ch rist's sec-

ond coming is to restore the
gove rnm ent of God and es tablish
the kingd om of God on earth! And
the way IS I NDEED even now being
prepared before C hrist's return to
rule.

ThaI. co-workers and brethren. is

Christ at his second com ing - now
imminenl. None of this refers to

now through me. through Garner

anything Jesus did when here before.
Continue. verse 5: " And I will

Ted, and through His co-workers
and church which stands loyall y behind us in this trem endous age-end

come near to yo u to judgment ; and

commission!

what the living Christ is do in g ri ght

I wi ll be a swift wit ness aga inst the

It's time we allowed the living

sorcerers, and against the adu lterers.
and against fal se swea rers. an d
against th ose th at oppress [defraud]

God fO open our eyes La th e awesome
com mission he has committed [0 us.
It's the most important Work given

th e hireling in his wages. the widow.

any hUlll an beings in th e past 1900

and th e fatherless. and that turn

(Co ntinued
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IN HUMAN

•
by Gene H. Hogberg

Rampant inflation, the energ y
crisis, the arms race, fam in e,

an d overp opulation these
are the problems. Some say
only a world governm en t can
provide the answers. But w hat
k ind of world governmen t
and on w hose terms ?
of the world are
"del icately poised" on the
verge of a historic era, according to U nited Sta'tes Secretary

T

HE NATIONS

of State Henry Kissinger. "The next
decade." says Dr. Kissinger. "could
either be ... one of the great periods
of human creativity - or it could be
the beginning of extraordinary dis-

array."
In a long philosophic disc ussion

with veteran NelV York Times newsman James Reston before he left for
the Middle East on one of his many
"fire-fighting" trips, Dr. Ki ssinger
called for a "visible and dramatic
downturn in the arms race" and a
new spirit of interdependence in order to avoid uncontrollable worldwide political, economic and social
chaos.
"If we do not ge t a recogn ition of
our in terdependence." he said , "the
Western civilization that we now
have is almost certain to disintegrate, because it will first lead to a
se ries of riva lries in wh ich each region will try to maximize its own
special advantages."
Such actions, asserted the Secretary, wou ld inevitably lead to tests
of strength of ODe sort or another.
Domestic crises would be certain to
erupt in many countries with more
and more authoritarian models
emerging to try to resto re order. But
in the end. stressed Dr. Kissinger,
the world would "certainly have
crises which no leadership is able to
deal with, and probably military
can fran talions .... "

PA LESTINIAN leader Yasir Arafat
speaking before the U. N. General
Assembly last November. 1974 saw
a trend toward dominance of the
U.N. by Third World nations.
PLAIN TRUTH
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Sco recard for 1974

World eve n ts dur ing the past
twelve mon ths echo Dr. K issinger's
growing concern. By aU means of
measure men l l 1974 was not a very
good year.
For o ne, the fu ll impact of the
Mideast war of [he previous autumn
began to exact its toll. propelli ng
major oil-co nsuming nations into
double- di git inflation. The giant
gusher of wealth pouring into t he
coffers of the Mideast oil sheikdoms
has occurred so rapidly and is of
such magnitude that economists of
all pe rsuasions have been unable to
come up with workable solutions to
cope with the unprecedented situation. Meek proposals to " recycle"
the tens of billions of Arab-held
"petrodollars" back into the industrial world through loans and investments appear, at best, as shortterm, stop-gap measures.
The industrialized nations appear
paralyzed, unable to halt the slide
into a deepening, worldwide recession. Some economic ana lysts fear
intensive trade conflicts could erupt
as nation after nation. seeking to
right negative trade balances, attempts to push exports and, at the
same time. limit the importation of
goods from others.
Nucl ear Cl u b Expan ds

During 1974 impove rished India
shocked the world wit h the explosion of a nuclear "device." It was
the by-product of India's own nuclear reactors, ostensibly built for
the generation of nuclear power for
"peacefu l" uses. India thus joined
fellow members United States, Soviet Union, Britain, France and
China as a member in the now notso-exclusive nuclear club.
The nuclear fraternity could expand some more in 1975 or soon
thereafter. In December, Israel i President Ephraim Katzir told the world
what everyone already knew: that
Israel " has the potential" to make
atomic weapons "and if we need it
we'll do it." Th us for the first time
official confirmat ion was given to
speculation that the tiny Jewish

state is ready to produce - and
some insiders believe already may
have prod uced - nuclea r arms.
With U.S. promises of "peaceful"
n uclear assis tance to Egypt. also
made during 1974, the seeds of far
greate r fut u re conflicts In the
Middle East have been sown. Unless the Midd le Eas t "time bomb" is
diffused, said U.S. Senator J. W.
Fulbrigh t in a majo r address in November, (he world could see a new
war l a renewed oil boycott, and possibly "consequences there ranging
from another Great Depression to
Armageddon itse lf. "
Arms Limit -

On

Esca lat ion?

At the tail end of the year, the
two nuclear s uperpowers , the
United States and the Soviet Union,
reportedly engineered a "breakthrough " on arms control.
The mild euphoria of the Vladivostok summit between President
Ford and General-Secretary Brezhnev
quickly d issipated once the details o f
the "arms ceiling" became known. If
anything, the arms race will only be
slowed to a brisk trot, more easily
affordable by the strained economies
of both protagonists.
Restraints were agreed to on the
number of delivery vehicles (missiles or manned bombers). But no
restrictions were placed on rep lacing
existing missiles (or planes) wi th
more advanced types.
The Vladivostok agreement also
took no effective measures toward
controlling the development and deployment of MIRVed missiles (missi les with multiple warheads which
can be independently aimed at separate targets).
Each side was to be permitted
1,320 MIRVed missiles. But since
the Soviets do not yet have any operational MIRVs, the agreement
would permit them to proceed with
a very large (but also costly) program.
According to a former official of
the U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament Age ncy. the "ceilings"
reached at Vladivostok were "set so
high as to be almost meaningless."
5

The world is unhappy. II is un happy because il doesn 'l know
where il is going and because il
senses Ihal, if it knew, if would
discover Ihm il was heading for
.r

No known project o r eith er country
will be stopped o r slowed by it. In
fact. incenti ves will be p rovid ed fo r
goi ng a h ead w ith weapons progra m s not covered und er the limit ations of the new agreemenl.
Thus t he insane a rm s spiral. in a
perverse twist, has o nly picked up
new mo mentum . In a speech before
th e United Nations Ge neral Assembl y in late October, America n Senato r Stuart Symingto n re ve aled that
the United States alrea dy has a nu clear weapons stock pil e equal to
6 15,365 " Hiros him a-s ize" atomic
bombs. each eq ui va le nt to 20,000
tons o f TNT.
Th e former secretary of th e Air
Force a lso to ld U.N. de lega tes:
" There a re now six m embers of th e
nu clea r club - six sco rpi ons in th e
bottle in s tea d of the o rigin a l
two ... and as each mo nth passes it
becomes mo re probable that soon
th e re may well be 20 scor pions in
the sa me bottle ."
Thus, as th e wo rld turns the corner into 1975, th e nuclear arms race,
far fro m subsidin g, shows every sign
of ren ewed grow th - o r " prog ress
toward ob liv io n ."
T he Year of the Great
Confe rence

If 1974 saw no e nd to the arms
sp ira l. it ushered in th e era of the
grea t co nfe rence - mass spectacles
of politica l a nd tec hni cal ex pe rts
gal he red in g ia nt world co nclaves to
discuss m ajor iss ues a ffecting th e entire human ra ce.
6

- PreSident Valery Giscard
d'Estamg of France

But universa l represe nt ation is
not syno nymous with success - an d .
in facl, may be inverse ly proporti o na l to it. Th e m ore people and
th e grea ter lhe numb er o f nati ons
attendin g these con fere nces. the
m ore c ultura l. po lit ica l and ideologica l differe nces see m to m a nifest
th e mselves.
The growi ng rift belwec n the deve lo ped and und e rd eve lo ped natio ns doomed from th e beginning
th e firsl-ever World Pop ulation
Conferen ce he ld in Bucha rest, Rom a ni a in August. The sa m e divisive
factor made a political s ham bles out
of the initial Wo rld Food Co nfere nce three mo nth s la ter in Rom e.
These two co nferences drew morc
publ ic attention than a third major
international parley - the Law of
th e Sea Conference held during th e
summ e r in Caracas. Ven ez uela. But
it was the lalter. with its near total
absence of concrete res ults. whi ch
revea led the m e nt a l poverty o f
humans to arrive at mutua lly accep tabl e solutio ns lO co mmon proble ms.
For ten lo ng weeks. 5,000 del egates fro m 150 na tio ns a nd region s
we re assemb led in Ca racas - th e
biggest inte rn at io n a l co nfere n ce
ever held. They were th ere fo r one
reaso n: to try to co me to grips wit h
th e grow ing problem o f anarchy on
th e hi gh seas. At iss ue were co nfli cting claims to terri to ri a l water limits.
the size and jurisdi cti o n of o ff-s hore
"economic zo nes," a nd proposals to
es tablish gu idelines for exploiting

th e m a rin e a nd min e ral wea lth of
th e ocea ns.
Day a ft er day in Ca racas, 90
mim eog ra ph operaLOrs. slaving ove r
27 ma c hines aro und th e clock,
c hurn ed o ut 250,000 pages of docum e nts - speeches. posi ti o n papers,
techni cal reports - every 24 hours.
True to th e co m plexity of inte rn atio n a l meetings, a battery of
trans lators a nd ty pi sts prepared
eac h document in three, sometimes
five "working languages" of th e co nference. The Chinese languag e
presented a unique problem. however. Since the U.
staH' failed to
brin g to Ca racas C hinese ty pewri te rs wi th their complex and cumbe rso me keyboa rd s, a ll docume nts
in C hin ese had to be labor io usly inscribed by hand .
At lhe e nd of th e 210 month sessio n, the lisl of d ocume nts a lone ran
to more than 160 pages.
What were th e res ults of te n
weeks of speeches. d ebates. proced ura l arguments a nd pOlitical bargainin g? Not mu ch, I'm a fraid . A
re po rte r for th e Wall SII'ee, Journal
Slimmed things up o n the las t da y of
th e Ca racas episode:
uln te n fu ll weeks the rep resentati ves of 150 co untri es a t the biggest
intern a ti o nal m ee tin g in history
have n' t eve n gotten d ow n to hard
negot iati ons. They've j ust been stat ing a nd resta tin g th eir positi ons.
" But th is is n't d isco uraging to the
5.000 diplomats a nd ex pens ..
Draft in g a treaty acce ptab le to the
my ri ad natura l and busin ess interest
in vo lved is a ta sk o f mo num ental
complexity. and many of the conference
participants seem resig ned to making
th e lawo rthe sea th e ir lives' work."
The concl usion then of th e co nfe rence. acco rdin g to th e J ournal 's
Barry Newman:
"A fter 70 da ys of la lk a bo ut a law
to gove rn the ocea ns and their reso urces, the co nferen ce is making
o n ly o ne firm deci sion: 10 hold more
cOI!ferences. •~
Thus. while delega tes to wo rld
co nfe re nces a rgue sacred principles
o f na tio na l self- interes t. millions
starve. world po pulatio n surges on
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vi rt ua lly unchec ked, and the p lunder of the riches of the deep intensifies.
At times, it appears as if not hi ng
can hal t ma nkind 's lemming- li ke
dive toward d isas ter.
Two Choices:
I nterdependence or An archy

It shou ld be obvious to thinking
people that some thing is fundamenta lly wrong wi th the structure of
human socie ty. Virtually every diplomat today, a nd many political scientists and philosophers as well,
acknowledge th e growi ng interdependence o f indi vidua l na tio nsta tes. They stress that o nl y thro ugh
international cooperation can any
headway be made toward solving
the major iss ues confro nting mankind as a whole.
On the other hand, very few
world leaders a re willing to sacrifice

I

think of myselfas a historian more than
a swtesman. A s a historian, you have
to be conscious of the fact that evety
civilization that has ever existed has
ultimately failed. HistOlY is a tale of
e./Jorts that failed. of aspirations that
weren', realized, oj wishes that were
fulfllled and then turned out to be
different from what are expected. So,
as a historian, one has to live with a sense
of the inevitability of tragedy. As a statesman, one has to act on the assumption
that problems can be solved.
- Henry Kissinger m a conversation
with New York Times columnist

James Reston, Oct. 13

short-term nationa l self-interests for
the sa ke of lo n ge r - te rm internati o nal well-being.
The world. in short. is in a sta te of
ana rch y.
Years ago. I hea rd Norman Cousi n s. editor of Saturday Review! World make an inte res tin g

observa tion in a speech in Los Angeles . He compared the world to a
neighborhood of 130 or 140 indi vi dual citizens each d oi ng th ei r own
thing - with no central governme nt a l a uthority, no e nforceable
laws, and no police or o th er regulatory agencies to guide in te rpersonal rel ations.
What beller description o f the
wo rld today. And o ne other obse rvation might be made too: th e
U nit ed Na ti ons - which some visio naries had hoped at one time
wou ld be the nucleus o f a world
government - is in no position to
regulate the affairs of th e "world
n e ighbo rh ood. " Ins tead. during
1974 cracks developed in th e U.N.'s
flim sy house-of-cards structure that
may be impossible to repair. Intended to be a wor ld clearing-house
for the di sc ussion of all points of
view. the U .N. and one of its related
age ncies instead, during the past
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year, excommunicated two memb er
stat es, South Africa and Israe l, fro m
two of its fo rums. Co mpo undin g the
tragedy, a represe ntative of a terro rist orga ni za tion was accorded vi rtu al hea d-of-state ho nors.
The ex pulsio n of South Africa
from the General Assembly not
on ly was illegal accord ing to the
U.N.'s ow n ru les, but hi ghl y un et hical and hy poc riti ca l. New York
Times colu mnist C. L. Sulzberger
put th e act ion in words that can not
be improved upon :
"R ight now, the black state of
Ugan d a [which sits in th e Assembly]
is in vo lved in one o f th e we ird es t.
mos t cru el patterns of gove rnment
brutality. Chopping up oppo ne nts
and feedi ng th em to crocodiles is
not a lesser si n th an South African
seg regation. And Chad (w hich also
vo ted) sometimes buries Ch ristians
alive in ant hills.
" When Stalin still ruled Ru ssia,
millions of its people we re in prison
camps or executi on cellars ... ' But
Ru ssia remained a pillar of the
U.N .....
" I f an international organ ization
intends to practice fair play - a basic objecti ve of th e U.N. - it shou ld

do so toward all ... it was no t o nl y
illogical to o ust the Pretori a Gov-

ernment at a mom ent when it is
showi ng se ri o us signs of reform but
blatantly unjust in terms of a ll ot her
tra nsg resso rs. past a nd present. who
have smilingly kept and sti ll keep
th ei r sea ts in so-called respectability's greatest club."
The same decay a nd paralysis
whi ch su nk th e Old League of Nations is se ttlin g in on its modern day
cou nterpart.
Needed : Something New

On October 14. 1974 Dr. Aurelio
Peccei. execu ti ve committee spokesman of th e Club of Rome warned in
West Berlin that o nl y a new
"humanist p hil osophy" can avert
the danger of worldwide social a nd
political chaos.
Speaking at th e opening of the
Club's four-day conference on problems of world d evelopment. Dr.
Peccei said th e world's political and
social structure was cracking under
overpopu lation. insufficient food
production and economic development, a downwa rd drifting world

economy. and growing inequality
between the rich and the poor.
7

Dr. Peccei ca lled for a " hum an
philosophy of li fe, a new humanism," based on justice a nd human
development. Only a just and equ itable society, he asse rted , could
g uarantee proper, controlled social

classic text, Politics A mong Nations:
"There is no shirking th e con~
c1usion th a t international peace cannot be perm anent without a wor ld
state. and th at a wo rld slate can not

and economic deve lopment.

moral, social and poli tica l condition s of th e world ."
Professo r Morgenthau ad ds with

At the West Berlin meeting Club
of Rom e members disc ussed their
latest report, "Mankind at the Turning Poin t" (th e C lub ro used a n
internaliona l debate with its controversia l first repo rt o n The Limits 0/
Growth in 1972).
The new book ca lls for a concerted , coordinated a ttack on globa l
problem s to avoid . among oth er

things, a future "apoca lyptic" famin e. The o nly a nswer. the study
shows. is for all nations. large and
small. wealthy a nd poor. to develOp
a philoso phy of international cooperalion a nd interdependence

wherein a ll peoples help a noth er far
mutu al gain.
But is such a "radical" concept -

which rea lly is " love th y neighbo r as
thyse lf' - likely to be tri ed in th e

be estab lished under the present

do uble emphasis: "There is a lso no
shirki ng the further concl usion that
in no pe riod or modern h iSlory was
civiliza ti on more in need of permanenl peace and. hence , of a
world Slale, an d tha t in no period of
modern history were the moral, so-

cial, a nd politica l conditions of the

There is no shirking the conclusion that international peace
cannot be permanent without
a world state, and tha t a world
s tate cannot be established
under the present moral, social
and political conditions of the
world.
-

Han s J. MOI'genthau

climate of contemporary world af-

fairs?

No Peace Without World
Government

According LO American television

commentator, Harry Reasoner. "t he
only eventual a nswer is some ki nd
of wo rld government, some kind of

world less favorable for the establishment of a wo rld state." (Polilics
Among Nations. H ans J. Morge nthau . fourth ed itio n, 1967, p.
495.)
Wh at a di lemma! T here can be

limit on b loody nat iona l sove r-

no peace withou t a world government. Yet the conditions necessary
to bring it abo ut are nonexiste nt in a

eignty. wheth er it is capi talist or

world where close to four bi llion

commun ist. But there is no world
leader or nati on of any stature at all

hum ans are d ivided in just abou t

even hinting at lhat kind o f thin g."
The n eed for su ch a ri gh t ,
"h umane" wo rld govern ment, o r ~

dered by a philosophy of "justice
a nd equity." wh.ich can once and for
all solve a ll of our mounting crises
and at the same tim e put a n end to
the rifts and divisions within the
human fami ly is more obvious now
than ever before in all of man's ar-

duous history.
But mere need doesn't guarantee

th e desi red res ult.
One of the most respected of all
contemporary

po li tica l

scientists,

Hans J . Mo rgenthau wrote in his
8

every manner possible - pOlitically,
ideologically, religiously, cu ltu rally,
philosophica ll y, ethnically.
A wo rl d government not having
the support of the world at la rge.
kep t in force through mi l itary
power, adm its Morgenthau , would
be a "to tali tarian 1110nster.'· Yet a

For forty years th is magazine has

procla im ed th e only ho pe for a
wo rl d rapidly hurtling towa rd the
time when. except for th e inter-

vention of th e Almighty God. " there
shou ld no nes h be saved" (Ma tthew
24:22). T he a nswer is world government. but a righteous. just gove rnment of God. no t of men. The
"k ingdom of God" spoken of so
often in the pages of the Bib le, is
th at ve ry govern ment. soo n to be

esta blished. It will be a litera l worldruling government. not a "feeling"
in the heart of professing Christians.
This government. headed by

Jesus Christ. will be estab lished
"with judgme nt and with j ustice
from henceforth even for eve r"

(Isa iah 9:7). It wi ll exercise 'J udgment and justi ce in the ea rth " (Jere-

mia h 23:5).
Thi s is the "'j ust and equitab le socie ty" men seek but have not been
able to find.

What's Ahead for 19757
A little over a yea r ago. a contemporary theOlogian was asked his
op inion of the shape of the world
and whe re mankind was headed.
Afte r itemi zing some of human-

ity 's headaches. the theologian
stressed that a nswers must soon be

found. adding that, with an analogy
to mot ion pictu res. " no God is going
to step in an d save uS du rin g the last
reel. .,

The Bible - especia lly the 24th
cha pler of Matthew - clearly says
o therwise. And th is theologian the word literally means a stu dy of
God (iheos) - shou ld have known
better. With out God's intervention
to put a s top to human foll y. there

wou ld ind eed be no hope.
What is ahead for 1975? More of
the sa me as 1974 - only mo re so.
Conditions wi ll worsen year by yea r

world body that attempts to reco n-

untiJ men and nations governed by

ci le and accommodate all shades of
opinion and outlook is timid and
powerl ess. un able to ac t with decisiveness in tackling problems com~
man to a ll.

the downward, self-centered pulls of

Could it be th at men, through the
ages. have overlooked and ignored

the very solution that th ey seek?

human nature. are forced to rea lize

they cannot wisely rule themselves
or ol hers, and that the o nl y syslem
of gove rnment that can poss ibly
work is one brought by a nd adm inistered by God himse lf.
The nee d was never greater.
PLAIN TRUTH
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ERHAP S ON LY

a few times in a

genera tion do men of courage

rise who spend their lives for
Olhers. Ln this iss ue of the Plain
Truth , we open up to

read ers the
concerns and th e dedication of a
OUf

man of that stature. who at this moment is at his work of sav ing a
people. He is Jean-Pierre Hallet. explorer and author. And the people

"TO SAVE APEOPLE"
Conve rsations by Jean-Pierre Hallet as told to Senior Editor Herman L. Hoeh
Photography by Jean-Pierre Hallet

about to perish, for whom he is

s pe nding his life and physica l
energies. are th e Pygmies of th e
Ituri Forest in th e hea rt of Afri ca .

lean-Pierre Hall et has been a
reader of the Plain Truth for three
years. We ca n do no le ss than

present to our multiple millions of
other readers around the world his
story with these beau tiful and revealing, pho tos. Here are his own
words from conversations with LI S:
A s a child, I wa s fortunate to grow

J-\. up in Africa with the phys ically small people called Pygmies.
Back then, in th e 1930's, there were
abou l 35,000 of these hea lth y, delig htfull y happy and hi g hl y ex-_
pressive people, as exemplified by
the young man playin g here the
five-string Pyg my bow harp. Twen ty
yea rs later. as an adult. I was again
reuni ted with my former playmates
whom I respected a nd loved. Professionally, I was a bush sociologist
and agronomis t for the Belgian
Congo. Rwan da and Burundi . I did
everything from diagnosing plant
diseases to delivering babies.
To kno w and understand my
Pygmy friends better, I left behind
"civilization," and in January 19571
walked into th e tangled shad ows of
the ituri Forest in the eastern Congo
(now Za·i_fe). For eighteen months 1
li ved with them as a n adop ted
member of th e Efe Pygmy society,
learning the hard way to appreciate
their unique life-style. their high
moral values. th eir spi ritual understandin g. and their wisdom.
But I also became aware of the
many physical problems threatenin g
th ei r survival. The Pyg mies' ancestral forest was being increasingly
cho ppcd down by greedy lumber
operators. thus robbing them of th e
PLAIN TRUTH
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AN EFt WOMAN (top) puts last
touch on the doorway of a traditional
Pygmy hut, a primitive version of a
geodesic dome, look.ing like a shaggy

green igloo. Left. a grandmother
shows her granddaughter how to
thatch the hut with ilipi leaves. Bot·
tom left. Pygmy children are ex·
tremely alert with a great sense of
humor. Below. in the frame of a
traditional dance. a five year old is
blowing an atsi made from the horn
of a forest buffalo.

10

a nimals they hunted. The Ere were
forced to li ve in the blistering tro pical SUIl for which lheir bodies were
. unprepared. Bantu a nd Sudanese
Negro plantalions were creeping in
fro m all sides. Tourists came in
droves bringing peanuts. cigarettes
an d sugar. T he Pygmies started to
succumb to new diseases. suffering
from a high mortality rate and
being reduced to about 25.000.
Above all they suffered from loss of
basic human dignity, Sliding into
feudal serfdom to the benefit of
their tall African neighbors.
On June 26. 1957. after great difficulties. I managed to liberate every
Efe (the only true. pure-blooded African Pygmies in the Eastern Ituri
Forest) from these bonds of se rfdo m
by Obtaining from the Nande Negro
chiefta ins of Beni an official "emancipation proclamation." At the sa me
til)le I established for the Efe Pygmies a realistic self-help program
based on the progressive introduction of agriculture and better
sanitation to compensate for the loss
of their forest home.
During these eighteen months in
the Ituri Forest. I taught the allegedly unteachable Pygmies how to
read. write. and do simple arithmetic. mainly for the purpose of proving tha t they we re as able to learn as
their former masters - if not more
so. I taught them crop rotation and
use of improved selected breeds to
enable them to compete on a more
equa l footing with neighboring Negro tribes.
But in 1960 came poli tical independence to th e Belgian Congo. and
with it chaos. rebellion and civil
war. Being by nature nonaggressive.
my Pygmy friends were the firs t to
suffer. T hey were rapidly reduced to
some 15.000. Victims of new harassmen ts - having to pay income tax.
being drarted into the Za"ire army.
sufferi ng from enforced loss of cultural identity - they kept on dying
at an increasing rate despi te my
lo nely efforts. Today there are only
some 3,800 "pure-blooded" Pygmies
left.
In Africa. morc than one hundred
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MOST OF THE Pygmy food comes
from the vegetable world (top left).
Vegetables, roots, fruits, mushrooms,
vines and leaves are the main part of
the daily meal. Immediately above,
a child, although uncomfortable, is
sound asleep, feeling secure as the
mother prepares the family stew.
Quite often young girls, emulating
their mothers, go on a firewood
safari (top right). They are not supervised by adults in spite of the fact
that they range in age from 21/2 to 5
years old. They carry as much wood
as their strength allows. In the
mysterious world of giant trees, vines
and ferns, two boys (right) on a
monkey hunt are as comfortable on
a slippery high branch as they would
be on the ground.
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fifty thousand square mi les of national parks and game reserves are
dedicated to the preservation of the
flora and fauna. To date, not a
single square mile has been set aside
to aid the survival of the Pygmies,
Central Africa 's oldest known surviving people.
Their Ituri Forest home has been
reduced, at present. to less than ten
thousand square miles. This area
comprises only 6 2/ 3 percent of the
land reserved for the African anima ls. I believe that the Pygmies
have the right to live in this small
remnant of their original land. J am
now heading an organization dedicated to the goal of securing for the
Pygmies their original forest land.
In an effort to make more people
aware of the uniqueness of the African Pygmies and the tragedy of
their imminent extinction, I wrote
my major publication Pygmy Kitabu. But I felt that something visual
was also imperative. So, in the fall
of 1972, I made a full-length documentary on the Efe Pygmies, wanting to raise funds to help tbem in
their struggle for survival. The Za'ire
government was about to rule that
the Pygmies could not be photographed , since they felt that because
of their "primitive" appearance,
12

they are bad pubuc relations for the
new nation. With great difficulties J
managed to produce this graphic
document.

incorporating in

90

minutes the essence of a lifetime of
observation and understanding the first and last ever to be made. It
was a labor of love and an a lmost
impossible task because of daily
rain, government pressures, lack of

competent help, and my own physical umitation due to the loss of my
right hand in 1955.'
Upon my return to the United
States [ immediately started working full-time on the film with Hanna
Roman, a very competent editor.

Members of the Plain Trlllh staff
became interested in my work. In
September 1973 the film "Pygmies"
was shown at a press preview at the
Academy Award Theater in Los
Angeles. It was a great success:
standing ovation and excellent trade
reviews.
The fi lm fo llows the Efe Pygmies'
life from birth to death, showing the
strange customs surrounding the
'In 1955 Jean -Pierre Hallet set o ut wilh a fe w black
helpers 10 relieve a desperate fam ine among the
Pygmoid o r part-Pygmy Mosso lribe of Burundi .
He emerged from Ihis mission of mercy singleh:tnded Hfler nn accidclllal dynamite explosion
blew off his right hand above the wrist. He wrote of
th is and myriad other experiences in his cxci ting
book Co ngo Kiwbll.

Pygmy birth which takes place in
the river, the colorfu l marriage ceremony, and the moving cremation
ritual. Their amazing preCOCity and
artistic creativity are illustrated for
the first time on the screen. Also
shown is the sacred Tore ceremonial
which precedes the hunt, and possibly the last filmed elephant s pearhunt. The Pygmies' tremendous
warmth and the depth of their full
range of emotions are felt throughout. The powerful narration by
Lorne Greene enriches its visual impact. The film implies that these
wise and once happy so-called
primitive people hold a key to our
emotional, mental and physical survival, suggesting that "civilized " society should establish a profound
and realistic understanding of life not as an automated existence, but
rather as a bas ic privilege.
I was sure that the film would be
well accepted. I never expected it to
be repeatedly rejected during the
next year by all the major distributors, for being "too honest, too artistic ... too good" - just not a
commercial movie which would go
for the average audience. "How do
you expect people to pay ... to see a
picture that has no sex, no violence,
no suspense and no staged drama PLAIN TRUTH
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a film that nob ody ca n 'relate' to?" I
wa s told . J wa s disgusted, since I
believe that many people are eager
for qualit y and meaning in a moti on
picture. H owever. I was determin ed

to convey the plight of th e Pygmies,
a nd I selected Sa n Franc isco, Ca lifo rn ia as th e idea l city fo r th e introdu ctio n of my film. Th e San
F rancisco Zoologica l Socie ty and

eld e rs a nd ot her form s of m is-

behavio r. Pygmies do no t indulge in
ca nnibalism. huma n sacrifi ce. mutilati on. sorcery, ritu al murder. intertr iba l wa r, initi ation ord ea ls or any
of th e oth er cru el custom s associ ated with equa torial Afri ca.

the Cal ifo rnia Aca demy of Sciences

In Pyg my life. hunters - no ma t-

sponsored for me three large benefit
programs. An oth er success. On th e

ter how hungry - bring ga me back
to ca mp where it is divided up

stre ngth of that. I fi na ll y persuaded

a mo ng members of th e ba nd . (This

a local th ea ter ci rcuit to run "Pygmies" in a regula r th ea ter. Th e reviews we re excellent and viewers

is one of th e laws their deity gave to

seemed to be im pressed. to uched
and . above alL awa re of how uniq ue

th e Pygmies a re a nd why it is so

his [turi Fores t congrega tio n.) T ra diti onally, cooked game is not ea ten
umil a brief prayer is in toned while
a little ti db it of mea t is either tossed
into th e air (th e di rection of th e tra-

mies. long be fore th e co ming of the
Europea n to Africa, possessed an

diti o nal ho me of "o ur Fa th er") o r
wra pped in a large leaf a nd placed
in the for k of a nea rby tree (a n act
which raises it fro m the ea rth as an
oftering). T hese acts. now nea rly to tally

enlightened philoso ph y a nd laws

neglec ted in th eir struggle to survive.

regulatin g th eir relati onship to one
anoth er. to thei r fo res t environment.
and to a crea tor-d eity. T hey even

sou nding titl e "o ur F ath eL" T hey
claim to have personally received

let th e deity kn ow th a t his Pygmies d o
no t ta ke food fo r gra nted.
T he Pygmy concept of God. in
contras t to th ei r ta ll bl ack neigh bors
before the coming o f the Euro pea ns.
is enlighte nin g. " [n th e beginning."
said a Pyg my elder. "God li ved wit h

fro m this deity a lo fty mora l code

men a nd gave the m his comm and-

im portant to give th em possib ly
th eir las t chance to stay al ive.
AT BIRTH, a Pygmy baby, far left is
rather large. Proportionally. the Pygmie s have the largest babies in the
world, sometimes reaching eight
pounds. Traditionally Pygmies dis pos ed of their dead with a crematio n ritua l. Today it is against the
law and th e y are forced to practice
conventiona l burial (center photo) .
Above, Yobu, a six-year-old boy, is crying over his mother's death . His father
died two months earlier. They both
succumbed to new dis eas e s resulting
from the impact of "civilization. "

whi ch fo rbid s killin g. a dult ery.
lying. th eft. blas ph eni y. dev il worship and so rcery. d isres pect toward

Few. it seems. kn ow th a t th e Pyg-

praye d a lo ud to that heavenly deity.
usua ll y ad dressed by th e famil iar-

JEAN-PIERRE HALLET
shown here among a typical Pygmy
extended family , wa s born in
Louvain , Belgium , in 192 7. His
father, Andre HaJlet. was a painter
of African landscapes and portraits.
After spending his childhood in
the Congo , Jean -Pierre HaJlet
returned in 1948 to live and work
among seventeen different African
tribes . He has managed to revisit
his adopted people every year,
bringing back a wealth of new
facts on the Pygmies ' culture ,
philosophy and religion . He has also
compiled the first dictionary and
grammatical study of the Efe
Pygmy language and has
photographed and filmed each
aspect of their daily life .
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ments. He crea ted th e world . H e can
n ever di e. If he d id, th e who le world
wo uld p erish with him. G od dwells
o n hi gh, in th e F ir mamen t. God is
the Lord above a ll thin gs. He reigns
also over men, whose acti ons he
wa tches d ay a nd night."
Now. why sho uld we in th e Western wo rld - bese t by inlla tio n,
un e mpl oymen t, e tc. - ca re a bo ut a
dy ing race tho usa nds of miles away?
T he world is not so la rge th a t we
ca n igno re wha t is go ing o n even a
few th o usa nd mil es dista nt, a nd a ny
hum a n traged y tha t occurs th ere
may happen here soone r or later.
H ave we forgo tten wha t happened
in Europe and in Asia during World
Wa r II? T he ma in poi n t as fa r as we
civil ized peo ple a re co ncerned is
th a t we have o ne last o ppo rtunity to
preserve a peo ple who would o therwise disappea r - a peo ple whose
simple wisdo m, reflected in huma n
relationships a nd famil y ties, s h ~ uld
make us t hi nk a bout a nd seek a rea listic compromise between o ur selfdestructi on, o fte n blind technology
and a simple, honest way of life.
Shou ld t hese people, despi te their
human limitatio ns in whi ch we all
sha re, be d e prived of th e right to life
in to morrow's wo rld ? What if we
were in their situa ti on - a nd they in
o urs? With th e help of good-hea rt ed
people. I have d evelo ped a feasible
plan for prese rving pa rt o f th e lturi
Fo rest which, with e no ugh money,
co ul d ass ure th e rela ti ve sta bility o f
th e Pygmi es' society befo re it is too
la te.
I d evote th e proceeds of my film
and boo ks to th e P YG MY F UN D,' as
well as my life's energies. But alone
I ca nn ot save a n ent ire race from
extincti o n. Su bsta ntia l help is urgently need ed if we a re to save the
survivo rs. I wou ld like to say in co ncl usio n a warm a nd ve ry since re
" th a nk you" to the people who have
a lready helped a nd to th e o nes who
will ca re e no ugh to become invo lved. 0

THE PYGMIES developed a life ~style
respecting the wondrous marvels of
the Ituri Fores t (opposite page) . In
the middle are a child, a youn g adult,
and an old m a n who still be long to
the uncorrupted EM way of life of
Central Africa 's oldest known p eople.
In contras t, the three men below are
rather pathetic examples of the
impact of cas t-off W es tern clothin g
on Pygmies in servitude to Ban tu
neighbors. Th ey c on ve y the tragedy
of the los s of cultural identity and
th eir basi c huma n dignity . To re verse
the traged y bese tti ng t h e Pygmies,
funding is used to pro vide medication when n eeded, to secure land,
to buy tools and seeds - n on e o f
whic h the Pygm ies can a fford to buy
on their own . This aid ;s to com pensa te for th e d es truc tive effect o f th e
accelera ted r educ tion of t he forest
on t h eir lives a n d culture since
they r eceive no suppo rt l ocally. Th e ir
o n l y h ope for survival i s fro m outside

help.

~The

address of the PYGMY F UND is 5630 West 19 th
Street. Los Angeles. California 90045. Information
about Ihe avaib bility of the film or lectures can be
obtained by institu tions and org:mi1.a lions at the
same address.
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survey of 1.600 randomly selecled New Yorkers
revealed lhal only o ne percenl
of them were inn ocent of a major
fel ony thaI co uld la nd lhem in jail
fo r a yea r o r more. The average respond e nt was guilty of fifteen or
RECENT

more such crimes.

New York. of course. is no led for

its crime rate, but th e same type of
survey was a lso tak e n in America's
" Bible Bell." Respeclab le coUege
stud ents from middle class Texan

families were found . in this survey.
to be only slighLl y less guilty of se ri o us felonies th an were th eir less fortunate con tem porari es who were
serving tim e in th e loca l reform atories or state penitentiaries.

The mai n dille re nee between the
"good " peo ple and the "bad " crim inals in each survey seemed to be

Lh aL the college sLuden L in Texas
and the man on the street in

ew

York Ci Ly had been clever e no ugh
10

escape detection and punishment.

D o Bad Gu ys W ear
Black Hats?

In th e old Weslerns. iL was easy to
SpOI lhe bad guy. He had a black
hal. if not a black horse and black
shin LOa. The hero. o f course. had
the whi te hal.
16

The clues aren't as obv ious in
modern socie LY. bUI most of us sLill
expect th e world to be nea Lly divi d ed inlo good an d bad people: th e
Communists vs. th e Am erica ns. the
cri mina ls vs. the good people. o r jusL
"ou r" team vs. you r team.
Most of us have been e rroneously
led La believe in such a black-vs.while- ha l dicholomy. One reason
for this unfortunat e di vision i the
glaring and obvious evil of so me
kinds of crime. Th e Roman Empire's g leeful ma rL y rd o m of Lh e
Ch risLia ns and th e Third Rei ch's
meth odical eliminati on of the Jews
are two vivid exa mples.
These highly visible crimes have
only served La rei nforce the public's
misconce ption tha t th ey, as "good"
people. m ust ru sh to pro lecL Lhemselves from the insidious mal evolent
crimin al elem en t lurkin g somewhere in the dark shadows ou t
th ere. just waiting to "get" th em.
Bad Guys W ear Wh it e
H at s Too!

"Good" peop le are keeping a bil lion dollar sec urit ies ind usLry in
business des igni ng ever more sop histicated methods for keep ing
" bad " people all lheir prope rly. YeL
th ose sa me worried cit izens who pa-

tronizc the paranoia market are ~
quiLe often robbing the boss bl ind in ~
broad day ligh L!
~
The boss. in turn. may be cheat- ~
iog the govern ment out of corporate
and personal income taxes. while
th e government itself - not 10 be g
e
outdone - may be subsidizing mass ~
murder in some distant country under the gu ise of paLrioLism. capitalism, and l or religiou . and
id eological causes.
Each link in this chain of crime is
not so much concerned with his own
sins as he is in ca tching those who
are sinn ing agains t him. The concern of most anti-crime speeches is
th e "crime exp losion" refkctcd in
F.B.l. slalisLics. T his. of cou rse, reOeets only the mOSL obvious vio lenL
behavior. The seven F.B.1. index
crim es cover murder. rape. assault.
robbery. a ula IhefL. larceny and
bu rgla ry. NOlhing else.
MosL of Lhese seven deadly sins.
however. go unreported or undeLecled. In the sancLily of th e America n home. aggravated assault often
goes under the name j'cb ild beating": forcible rape can occur beLween husband and wife: larce ny
takes place on the income tax form:
and misdemeanors such as drunken
behavior. disturbance of th e peace.

"
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WILL
a nd pc rjury go un no ti ced. unrepo n ed . an d us ua ll y un pu ni s hed
when co mm itted wi thin the fa mily.
White Collar " Criminaloids"
Wh en th e average bread winn er
m oves fro m home to offi ce. anoth er
k ind o f un repo rt ed cr im e tak es

place. Such discree t gray- na nn el felonies are o ft en ca lled "white co llar
crime ." T hese o ffenses inc lude tax
evasion. fa lse corporate audi ti ng, sec ret s LOck d ea ls. fo rge ries. m ai l
fra ud. political innuence peddlin g.
secret g ifts a nd b ribes. wiretappin g.
a nd price-fixing. Fra ud a nd embezzle me nt a lo ne cos t th e U. S.
economy about fi ve tim es as much

as a ll Bo nn ie-a nd-Clyde-style ba nk

REAL CRIMI

[P[l~ffi~~

pany lim e. o r failure to mee t health
stan da rds. buildin g sta nda rds, or

~Uffi~rn

ce pting bribes to turn yo ur eyes

rn[p~

true weights and m easures. T his

a lso incl ud es fa ilure to help those
wh o are ob viously in need . or acawa y fro m illegal practices .

Hopefull y, by now we ca n say
with Pogo, " W e have met th e enemy
and he is us." NaturaUy, most of us
aren't vicio us crimin als in bl ack ha ts
- in fact. mos t of uS bristl e a t th e
sugges ti on we mi ght be ANY form of

crimina l - but the bu lk of hum a nity
certain ly is "criminaloid ," a term

by Ga ry Alexande r
a nd Charles V in son

co ined 68 yea rs ago by sociologist
Ed wa rd A. Ross.
He ex pla ined th at a criminaloid
was d ilferent from an aC LU al crim i-

bu t embezzlem ent is

na l in a t least fi ve ways: ( I) T he

o ft en selli ed d iscree tl y ou t of th e
Co url. Open ba nk ro bbery. on th e

dom inant characteri sti c of th e crim ina loid is moral insen siti vity: he co n-

oth er hand , ea rns a stiff prison term.

sistently fo llows a doubl e sta nd a rd
which justifies his illega l behav ior.
(2) T he crimin a lo id is no t a nt isocial

rob ber ies.

Beyo nd crime in the home an d
offi ce , everyo ne is guilLy of num erous crim es o f omission. the art of
doing nothing w hen yo u should do

somethillg. This incl udes doin g per-

sona l business (o r nothin g) on comPLAIN TRUTH
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by naLU re. as are many hardened

felons. In facl. the crimi na lo id is
us ua ll y civ ic-mind ed a nd hosp itab le.
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(3) The criminaloid practices a
protective mimi cry of th e good, a
fo rm of god liness. (4) Th e crimina loid hides within the support of a
loca l specia lized society. putting loya lty to it before eth ics towa rd society; (5) The crimina loid flouri shes
in his crimes until discovered by
outside in ves tiga tion. He will not
quit vOluntar ily (excerp ted from AIlantic MOn/My, Jan. 1907, pp. 4450).
Very few o f us can clai m to be
free of a ll five of the above characteristics. Un fortunately, such "white
co llar" crime exceeds in vo lume the
overt crim e of the F.B.1. index.
w hich will account this year for over
two mi llio n burglarized homes, o ne
million sto len ca rs, one-third million
assau lts a nd robberies, 40,000 rapes
and 20.000 mu rd ers.
Can Crime Be Stopped?

C rime prevention is usua ll y approached from the angle o f self-protection : Be careful about wa lking
the streets a t night. Outfit a ll doors
w i th dead-bolt locks. W omen.
scream loud ly when a tt acked, etc.
Others stress th at crime could be
preve nted if there were stiWer penalties. Reinstitute the death pena lty
and throw more hardened crim inals
in prison for longer stretches, and

crime wou ld decline. they claim.
Still others prefer to take the sociologica l overview, reason ing that if
everyone were comfortab ly middle
class. if inner city ghetto poverty did
not exist, then

the incidence of

crime would decrease.
None of these ideas are really
right or wrong by themselves. Taken
together, all three combined would
certa inly diminish the crime rate. althou gh at a cost of billions of dollars. But p risons. lock s, and we lfare
money cannot change th e inner motivation ca usin g most crimes.

The on ly real sol uti o n li es in tbe
heart of each individual. As the
prophet Jeremiah wrote. "The heart
[of man] is the most decei tful thing
there is, and desperately wicked. No
one can rea ll y know how bad it is!"
(Jer. 17 :9, The Livillg Bible.)
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The big question , then, is what 011
ea rth can change criminal motivations within human natu re? Are
th ere an y recorded examples of
la rge gro ups of peo ple who ha ve
managed to ove rcome th e prob lem
o f publi c and

private crim inal

action?
" What Shall We 007 "

The history of one such large
g roup is recounted in th e biblica l
book of Acts. Tens of tho usa nds of
peop le from a ll nation s of the
Middle East a nd Near East were
convening on the day o f Pentecost
to hear the apos tl e Peter deli ver
what turn ed o ut to be the first record ed se rmo n of th e New Tes ta ment Ch ristia n C hurch.
Peter

moved

the

overflowi ng

crowd to real ize that they were direct ly gui lty of a capital crim e. complicity in the murder of Jesus Christ.
Many o f th e audience were struck
wi th enough remorse to ask, " What
shall we do?"
The answe r Peter gave them was
straightforwa rd a nd simple. He did
not advise them to go to th e nearest

police constab le and turn th emselves in for vo lu ntary manslaughter. He did not advise th ey do
penance in a pelHilentiary.

Instead. he said, " Repent. and be
bap tized eve ryo ne of yo u in the
name of Jesus C hr ist for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the
gift of the Holy G host [SpiritJ" (Acts
2:38). His answer must have been
quile effect ive, because "... they
that glad ly rece ived his word were
baptized; and the sa me day there
were added unto them about lliree
Ihol/salld sOllls" (Acts 2:41)
To these 3,000 new Christians. the
word "repen t" had a ra th er difl'eren l connotation than today. since
th e ranks of nominal Christian ity

had not yet been defiled by the
w ild-eyed evangelists who seem
fond of making a mockery of the
experience. During Peter's day. to
"repent" meant si mply to make a
heartfelt decision to change one's
basically se lfish orien ta ti on into a
positive giv ing and serving way of

life.

This positive mental attitud e is reflected by th e commands of Jes us to
" love your neighbo r as yo urself'
and "it is mo re blessed to give than
to receive."
When thousa nds of people too k
Christ's and Pe ter's message serio usly, repented . and received th e
Holy Spirit. their own personal
crime rate plum me ted spectacul arly.
Most importantly, their "secret" si ns
and crimes diminished forthwith.
YOUR Crime Can Be
Stopped

No one se riOUSly expects th e entire na tion or world to repent tomorrow. Short of th e return of J es us
Ch rist and the millennium of his
rule, it wo uld take an unth inkab ly
ha rsh police state to eliminate all
cr im e from " thi s pr esent ev il
world."
Even in the most repressive societ ies on earth, crime still exists.
There is no way you can stop crime
in ot hers arou nd you. Therefore it is
o nly sensib le to take precautions
aga inst becoming a vict im of crime.
But far more import ant than
these helpful hints is th e need to
realize who the real criminal is: all
or us ! To control crime everyone
sho uld reali ze that there is all too
much of the criminal element in
everyone of us. and that even "law
abiding" citizens are prone to commit cri.mes of convenience and opportunity.
Crime itself is not a disease. nor a
passing social phenomen a of th e
twentieth century. but an unp leasant aspect of human nature we
could all control. Each person must
learn to regard his neighbor as
hi ghly as he regards himself. This is
the only ultimate solution to crim e.
You've probably seen the TV
show "To Tell the Truth" on which
all three panelists shuffle in their
chairs before one finally rises in response to th e command. "Will the
real John Doe please stand up."
We ask. " Will th e real criminal
please stand up?" Jf you see the
point of this art icle and respond to
it. you may remain sea Led. 0
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EUROPE: CATASTROPHE AND REVIVAL~

After Napoleon 's downfall even ts began to fall
into place for the emergence of the German
people as dominators of
the European continent.

T

HE PERIOD fro m 18 14 to
1945 was a fascinaling
era in Eu ropean history. The
German nation aga in surfaced and
beca me th e do m inant cont in en tal
Europea n power. It was nOI Ihe old
Ho ly Roma n Em p ire of the Germ a n
nation,

but

a

mil itaristic-nation-

alistic empire in fully modern garb,
a lmos t co m p le tely sho rn o f the cere-

Part 8

monial and religious accoutrements

of its medieva l predecessor.
The Church Languishes

M ea nwhile, th e Cath olic Church.
no urished by th e co ncept of th e imperium Christ ianum, languished in
th e shadow of nationalism. T he
church, wh ich was only a n im age of
impe ria l powe r. had its po lilica l
hege mony shattered when nationalism instead of Christian inter-

Germany
becomes
Ihe

nati onalism beca me th e domin ant

mo ti f of Euro pea n po litics. T he papacy's "sp iritual power was itself th e
o ffsp ring o f Ro me's temporal d ominion," wrote th e histori an of th e
Ho ly Roman Empire, Ja mes Bryce.
In th e coll a pse of Na po leo n's e mp ire, "s he hea rd th e kn ell o f th e o ld
ord er and saw th e end of her own

temporal power approaching."
But a G erman empire was destined to surface, continuing th e
cycle of ca tastro phe and reviva l in
European politics. Once more, the
continent was to reel unde r the imPLAIN TRUTH
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European
power
by Paul W . Kra tt

pact of the Ge rma n ic peop les. Germany was to bc the
Iron Kingdom with its Iron
C h a n ce l lo r and t h e I ron
C ross. T he begin ni ng o r this
powerfu l nation state. arising
fro m the as hes of the Holy
Ro man Em pi re. rea lly begins, inane sense, in 1806 . At
this poi nt, we continue our on-thespot reconst ruction of events.
Year 1806: Confederation of the
Rhine Begins. On Ju ly 12, 1806. Bavaria. WUrLle mb e rg. Bade n and
th irteen other German states wi th dra w rrom th e Holy Ro ma n Em pi re.
Two weeks later. Na poleon ma kes
known that he has "consented" to
beco me th e Pro lec tor o f th e Confed era tio n. F ra ncis II , t he Ha bsb urg
Holy Ro ma n Empe ro r. does wha t
he must: o n A ugust 6. 1806, he resigns th e imperial dignity.
O ne th ousa nd six years afte r Pope
Leo crowned Charle magne in St.
Pe ter's. th e Ho ly Ro ma n Em pire
comes to its end. Napoleon wi ll assum e th e position of Europea n empe ror, havi ng alrea dy crowned
himself e m pero r of the F re nch.
Wi th th e di ssolu ti o n of Napoleo n's e mpire in 18 14. th e "Ge rm a n
question" aga in thrusts itself into
th e councils of Europe. In th e Peace
of Paris, delega tes speak of un iting
the Germ a n sta tes by a fed era l
bond .
But, at th e insistence of Aus tria's
influ enti al minister of fo reign affairs, Me tternich, a loose Ge rman
confederation is brought into ex istence tha t will las t un til 1866. Eve n
Metternich ca n only push through a
weak comp romise of his de mands.
19

Some argue that the o ld empire,
in point o f law. has neve r been extin guished. Great Britain , fo r example. refu ses to reco g nize the
dissolution o f the empire in 1806.
From th a t po int o f view, th e empire
has li ved on in a sta te of suspended
anim a tion through the days of Napoleon a nd the Confede ra ti on of th e
Rhine a nd simpl y has been rebo rn
as th e pos t-N a poleo nic Germanic
Confed erati o n.
Vear 1815: Germanic Confederation Created. The n ew G e rma n pl a n is to ta ke th e place of the
old Ho ly Rom a n Empire. Th e fede rati on co mprises 39 states. Th e Act
of Co n federa tio n is signed o n Jun e
8, 18 15. a nd is la ter sup plem e nted
by th e Final Act o f Vienn a on May
15, 1820.
This is one of th e most im port a nt
r es ult s o f th e d e lib e r a ti o n s a t
Vienn a, this c reation o f a "German
Confed era tion." States m en realize
tha t so me defi nit e fo rm of pOlitical
orga ni za tion must supe rsede the
defun ct empire. So me wo uld still
li ke to rev ive th e Holy Rom a n Empire of th e G erm a n na ti o n in a
mod erni zed fo rm.
Austrian F ore ign Minister Mettero ich would like to see a confederat ion of sta tes allowin g a tru e
balance o f power and also make
p rov isio n fo r' th e inclusio n of autono m o u s n a ti o n a l unit s s u c h a s
Austri a a nd Pruss ia. But Melternich 's pla n fo r a fed eratio n a mon g
eq uals does nOt m eet with approva l.
Prussia and Austri a d e m a nd a bsolute suprem acy in th e new confe d e r a ti o n . U nd e r th e A c t o f
Confedera tio n, Austri a is fin a lly
designa ted as th e presidi ng powe r in
th e n ew Confederatio n. A federal
die t, th e Bundestag, is crea ted to
mee t in Fra nkfurt.
Th e political wheel has com e full
circle.
Elimina te the new litles, the new
systems of government a nd the new
actors a nd o ne find s the shadow of a
mo ribund , old H o ly Rom a n Em pi re. The fee ble " German Confe d e r a ti o n " is de s tin ed to be
do minated . no t by an em peror, but
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by the Quadruple Alliance and to
fun ctio n as an instrument o f Metternich 's po litical plans.
The Ge rman Co nfederation not
only has po litical problems, but it is
also wres tling with g rave eco no mic
difficulties. As ea rly as 18 19. a
mem o ra ndum is submitted to the
federal diet in Frankfurt calling
upon a Co nfed era tion to c rea te a
unifi ed German econom y.
Prussia. destined to take the lead
in th e e nd ea vor, has already a bolished th e 67 diffe rent tarift· schedules in her te rrito ri es. Th ey a re
re placed by a uniform tariff. making
the entire stat e a single, unifi ed ma rketing un it. Prussia will expa nd he r
c ustoms unio n gradu a lly . By 1853
thi s G erman Zo llverein (c ustoms
union) will includ e all of Ge rmany
except G e rm a n Aus tria . P r uss ia
uses econo mi cs as a political tool to
gain th e upper hand in German affairs.
Vear 1815: The Holy Alliance. A
d ocume nt is dra wn up by Tsa r Alexa nder I a nd sign ed by Empe ror
F ra ncis I o f th e Austri a n e mpire
a nd F red e rick Willia m III of G e rm a ny . Ultim a te ly a ll Euro pean
rul ers excepting Britain, the pope
and the Turkish suitan will subscribe
to it. The docume nt lays d own the
ty pe of co nduct rul ers are to ex hibit

in th eir rela tions with each othe r.
But by 1833. the yea r in whic h th e
three heads o f th e Ho ly Allia nce

meet for the last time, it is clea r that
th e pact has come to no thin g. Ma ny
th ought th ey saw in th e Ho ly Alliance a new resurrecti on of th e old
Ho ly Ro man Empire. But it was
o nly a chime ra .
Vears 1840-1861: The Rule of
Frederick William IV. Frederick is a
member o f the G e rm a n rulin g
ho use of Hohen zollern. He is deeply
imbu ed with mysti cal co nce ptio ns.
Frederick seeks to revi ve th e position of the nobles which, in his view,
reflect the " mystic glo ri es of a divinely co nsecra ted a nd pa tri a rcha l
monarchy ."
Frede rick wants to see th e feeble
Germ a ni c Confedera tion replaced
by th e old Holy Roman Empire. In

that empire Prussia would play a
key rol e. tho ugh a seco ndary o ne to
the Habsburgs. But his dream does
not reftect political reality ; th e o ld
ceremonies and methods of government a re no t acceptable to European statesmen .
Vear 1862: Bismarck Becomes the
Iron Chancellor of Germany. Bism a rck is to be Cha ncellor from Se ptember 1862 to M a rch 1890. During
his long tenure of office, he will realize his chief a mbiti on: a unified Ge rm a ny headed by Prussia. He works
for the ex pulsion of Austria fro m
a ny m eanin gful position of powe r in
G erman politics.
The po licies of Bism a rc k will send
Germ a ny dow n th e pa th of grea tness and th e Germa nic p eopl es will
aga in sta nd a t th e ce nter of cont ine ntal Euro pea n pOlitics.
Vear 1866: Austria Defeated in
Seven Weeks War. Bismarck's po licy of eve ntu a lly excluding A ustri a
from G e rm a n politics comes to fruitio n in 1866. In April e ve n ts a re
such th a t bo th Prussia and Austri a
begin to mo bilize th eir troops. M os t
o f th e German sta tes, incl ud ing
such la rge o nes as Ba varia, Saxo ny
a nd H a nover side with Austri a.
The Pruss ia n gove rnm e nt d ecla res th e fed era l co nstitution to be
in v iol a ti o n a nd e nds th e co nfed era ti o n of G erm a n sta tes. Bism a rck a nd th e king d is pa tc h the
military gen ius, vo n M oltke. to defeat Austria. Using th e blitzk rieg
m ethod . vo n Moltke's forces qui Ckl y
ove rrun Saxony, Hesse a nd Ha nover. N ex t, the Bava ri a ns a nd th eir
alli es a re d efeat ed .
Fina lly, the ma in Austri a n fo rces
sta tioned in Bo he mi a a re a tt acked
simulta neously by three Pruss ia n a rmies striking from Sax on y. Lusa ti a
a nd Sil esia. On July 3. 1866. th e
Prussia ns inflic t a d ecisive defea t on
the Austria ns at Ko ni ggrat z. T he
s udden v ic tory o f the Pru ss ia n s
stun s Euro pe.
Hanove r. Electoral Hesse. Nassau
and Frankfurt are in co rporated into
Prussia. Austria is excluded from
Germany a nd the G ermanic Co nfederati on is dism a ntl ed. A North
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German Confederation is formed
under Prussia's leadership ; the
south German states remain independent and are permitted to form
a separate confederation.
Bismarck's goal to eliminate
Austria from the affairs of Germany
has been achieved. Protestant
Prussia has now become the leader
of the Germanic peoples. The
twenty-one states of northern Germany recognize Prussia as the selfchosen leader.
Bismarck brings the four south
German states into the Zollverein
(customs union) and once more uses
economics to political advantage.
The new Reichstag is really a parliament for all Germany. In the south,
however, there is still much opposition to Prussia due to cultural and
religious reasons.
Bismarck realizes that one final
step is necessary. He must raise the
specter of French domination in the
Rhineland. This, Bismarck hopes.
will drive the South German states
into the final union.
The stage is now set for the decisive events to occur in 1870-1871.
These events will reshuffle the political constellations of the continent
and result in the reunification of
both Italy and Germany, resurrecting a new Ottonian German-Italian
axis, but in modern political apparel.
Years 1859-1870: The Unification
of Italy. The struggle for German
unification has its mirror image in
Italy. There the kingdom of Sardinia , under the leadership of the
famous italian statesman Cavour
(1810-1861). is playing the same
parl in Italian affairs as Prussia is in
Germany. Again , it is Austrian
hegemony in Italy which is under
direct attack.
Cavour's single purpose, as is Bismarck's in Germany, is to eject
Austria from Italian affairs. The
next step is to establish a united
Kingdom of Italy.
On April 15, 1860, the first step of
the unification process is sealed.
Parma, Modena, Tuscany and the
Romagna are united with the KingPLAIN TRUTH
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dom of Sardinia (composed of Sardinia and Piedmont) under the
name Kingdom of Italy. Victor Emmanuel becomes king. Meanwhile,
Garibaldi is sweeping through
southern Italy, t~king Nap les on
September 7. The two Sicilies are
now his. Garibaldi is prepared to
march on Rome.
To forestall an international
crisis, Cavour directs the Piedmontese army to march into the papa l
states where insurrections had begun the year before. The two Sicilies
and the liberated parts of the papal
states vote to join themselves to the
kingdom of Italy. In March 1861,
Victor Emmanuel becomes the first
king of Italy. Italy is independent
and free, except for Rome and Venice, for the first time in fifteen hundred years.
The problem now centers on
Rome. Most agree that Rome ,
which has been the ancient mother
of the Roman Empire, must become
the capital of the new united Italy.
But there is a French army in Rome
which is sympathetic to the pope
because of his anti-union feel-

109.
Cavour, meanwhile 1 is developing
a philosophy of "a free church in a
free state." Cavour would guarantee
complete religious freedom for the
church and the individual. At the
same time, the pope would not have
temporal power; tbis would be reserved for the state. It would thus
free the papacy from matters which
only have enslaved it. Cavour reasons.
Events are leading up to the
crushing defeat of Austria by
Prussia at Koniggratz (Sadowa) in
1866. The victor's terms include a
concession to Italy: Venice will be
ceded to Italy. This is accomplished,
and on November 7, 1867 , Victor
Emmanuel makes his entrance into
the city. After a plebiscite where
650,000 people vote for and 49
against union , the city is annexed
to the Kingdom of Italy. Now, only
Rome remains apart.
The French continue to guard the
interests of the pope at Rome.

Meanwhile, the pope is
ready to make a historic declaration .
Year 1870: The Pope
Declares Himself Infallible. On December 8, 1869, Pius IX convenes an
ecumenical council at Rome.
Known as the first Vatican Council,
it is the first to meet since the Council of Trent began in 1545. The
council promulgates the doctrine of
papal infallibility.
It declares that "when the Roman
Pontiff. in the fulfillment of his mission, as the first teacher of all Christians, defined that which ought to be
observed in matters of faith and
morals, he cannot err."
The pope has been exalted to a
height of spiritual power to which
no previous pontiff had risen.
But at the same time a great paradox occurs. Before the council members are dispersed in October 1870,
the troops of the Kingdom of Italy
invade the pontifical territory and
strip Pius of all his temporal power.
The pope has never been stronger in
the religious realm, but he has never
been so weak in the temporal
sphere.
Once more, it is Bismarck and his
Prussians who settle the Roman
question. In July 1870, war breaks
out between France and Germany.
Napoleon III and his second empire
are decisively defeated at the battle
of Sedan.
As a result, French troops withdra w from Rome. \\lith no protection , it is a matter of simply walking
in and taking over Rome. A plebiscite is held and the Romans vote
overwhelmingly (133 ,681 to 1,507)
to become part of Italy. In June
1871, the seat of government is formally removed from Florence to
Rome; after 1,500 years Rome is
once more the capital of Italy.
Year 1871: The Law of Guarantees for the Papacy. In May 1871. a
remarkab le document is adopted.
The complete spiritual independence of the pope is guaranteed.
The person of the pope is declared
sacred and inviolable. Any attack
on him is regarded as an attack on

+
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the king himse lf. Papal d ecrees a re
not subject to the approval of the
Italian government; bishops need
not take an oath of loyalty to the
k_ing. In all matlers religious , the
judgment of Rome is final. in practice. the church is completely free
and ind ependent.
But Pius refuses to accep t these
terms. He excommun icates the in-

vaders of his territory and refuses to
recognize the Kingdom of flaly. But

all this is to no avail; the pope has
no temporal power. Though it wi ll
take six decades before a reco nciliation is efrected. in practice the popes
come to accept the loss of their terri-

tory and temporal rights.
Year 1871: The New German Empire Formed. On Sep tember I. 1870.
the Pru ssian army defeats the
French at Sedan. The army. with
the ailing Napoleon IIJ at its head .

capi tulates. Now, bot h Austria and
France have been eliminated as riv-

Second Reich opens, th e e mperor is

liance Between German)', Austria

sea ted on an anc ient im perial

and Italy. As it so oft en happens in
affairs of state. yes terday'S enemy is
today's bed feUow. On October 8.

throne from Gos lar. On this th rone
many luminaries of the Holy Roman Empire. such as He nry IV.
Philip of Swabia and Otto IV . once
sa t. The Hohenzollerns still want a
crown, however. One is fashioned
on the style of the octagonal crown

of Otto the Great.
When Frederick (1888) succeeds
his father as German emperor. he
wishes to be known as Frederick LV,
which would mean the successor of

1879, the arch-enemies, Pru ss i an~
dominated Germany and Austria.

conclude a five-year pact. It is renewed regu larly and remain s in
force until 1918.
The a lliance is the foundation
stone of Bismarck's foreign policy.
The trea ty provides that if' ei th er
nation is a ttacked by Russ ia, the
ot her will come to its aid. If either is

Emp eror Frederick III. falher of
Ma ximilian j ~ the great Habsburg

attac ked by another power. the

emperor.
posed to any move - whether direct
or implied - that the Germa n empire he has fo rged is in any way

On May 20. 1882. the famous
Triple Alliance is concluded for five
yea rs. This pact ti es Italy to Austria
and Germany. It is renewed at inM
terv als until 191 5. The antagonist in

successor to the Holy Roman Em-

this case is France. For example. if

pire. Bi smarck te legraphs an immediate veto to such ideas.

Italy is attacked by France_ Germany and Austria are to come to
Italy's aid.

But Bismarck is irrevocab ly op-

Frederick HI will be Frede ri ck III

other will remain neutral.

a ls. Bismarck begins to put the finis hing to uches on his guest for

in the line of Pru ssia n rulers. not IV .

The scenario is now complete ,

in the line of Holy Roman emper-

The ancient and historic ties of Ilaly

Germa n un ity.

ors.
But historica l playacting con tin -

and Germ any during the Ollonian
reviva l of the Rom an Empire and

ues. Emperor William II (188819(8) will be especially vulnerable
to this pastime. For example. he has
a reconstruction of Constantine's

during the days of the Hohenstaufens are reforged.
Though the poli tica l kn ot is tied
by the institutions and vocabulary

labarum (imperia l standard) made
for his palace chapel. Duri ng World
War I. it is sa id th at he wa nts to

of modern political science. it reprcM
scms, in fact. the sa me de facto sitUM
a tion. A vas t Germanic empire

have it borne before him when the
conflict terminates. A s the New

st retches across the belly of Europe

Constantine. th is will represent his
triumph ove r the heathen in bo th

Though Bismarck will not allow
the protocol and ritual of the o ld
Holy Roman Empire to guide the
affa irs of state , one sees in the Sec-

On January 18. 1871. William [is
proclaimed German empero r in the
Hall of Mirrors at Versailles. T he
constitution of the No rth Ge rm an
Confederation is remodeled. The
new Reich contains 25 separate
German stales.
Though the new German emp ire
runs counter to the nature of the old

Holy Roman Empi re. it is nonetheless commonly identined with th e
empire which existed from 800 to
1806. Thus. Bisma rck's empire is
called the Second Reich. In two generations, Hitle r wi ll establ ish his
Third Reich . which supposed ly is to
last a thousand years, as did th e first
empire. When the Third Reich fall s.
the last remnants of both the first
and the second em pires are buried
with it.

William I (187 1-1888) is not
crowned at Versailles in th e trad iM
tional manner of past German em-

perors. Bismarck holds that the tru e
crown lays in Vienna. Though the

Hohenzollerns ask for its possession.
the Austrian governmen t refuses to

give it up. When the first diet of th e
22

east and west.

Turning back to 1870-1871. it is

and is tied to the Italian sta te .

clea r that many significa nt occurrences are happening. Germany is
now united and the most powerful
nation on the Continent ; Italy is
united and indirect ly owes much of '
its exis tence to th e poli ti cal move M

ond Reich its politica l ana logy. The
empire has been shorn of its Christian universa lity a nd pompous ceremony but not its military and
geopolit ical significance.

ments of Germany.
Meanwhile. the papacy. though it
has no political clou t in Europe. has
been elevated to the pinnacle of reli-

many's Economic Surge. Germany

gious hegemony. One fu rther event
is necessary befo re th e sce nario of a
revived Germanic empire. /0 Holy

a

Roman Empire sty le. is fulfilled.
Years 1879-1882: Tbe Triple AI-

Year '1879: T he Beginning of Gerhas been following th e path of free
trade. But it is hit hard by t he financial crisis of 1873. Agricu lture is in a
state of crisis due to foreign com-

petition.

Industr ialists and

land-

owners clamor for some kind of
economic protection.
Germany enacts a new protective
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tariff law. In the decades which fol low, her industry de velops phenomenally. Germany passes France and
England as producer of pig iron and
is second only to th e United States
when World War I erupts. In steel,
Germany is a lso second o nly to
America.
The German merchant marine
grows from 980,000 ton s in 1870 to
5,450,000 in 1914; Germany is third
after Britain and Am eri ca. Fore ign
trad e skyrockets. and Germany is
fighting with Britain for first place.
In all econom ic aspects, Germany is
one of th e world's grea t powers.
An example of German economic
ex pans ion is the Baghd ad Ra ilway
concession which is gra nted to a
German sy ndicate. The sc hem e
would ultimately co nnect G erman y
to Baghdad , Iraq.
Though many natio ns vie fo r the
concession, the Germans receive th e
prize. A visit by Emperor William 1I
to Constantin op le and th e Holy
Land in O cto be r 1898 and his procla m at io n of friendship for th e
300,000.000 Mosle ms in the wor ld
does much to pa ve the way for the
gra nting of th e co ncess io n by Mosle m rulers to Germany.
"The Ge rman Reich has become
a We/freich, " the e mperor congratula tes himself in 1896. "Thousa nds of
ou r cou ntry men li ve in far-flung
corners o f th e earth. Germ a n goods,
German know ledge, German industriousness, cross the ocea n . German
ships ca rry goods worth th ousa nds
of millions. You. ge ntlem en, hav e
the important duty of helpin g me to
link thi s gr eat e r German Reich
firml y to ou rs a t ho m e."
The " Baghd ad Railway" is an expression o f this Wei/reich. It is to be
a railway built with German capital
- to run through the Turkish empir e. This Ber lin-t o- Ba g hdad
schem e would open up new marke ts
and create new friends .
But aga in , war in Europe is destin ed to destroy th e Wei/reich. Th e
new German empire soo n find s itse lf in th e throes of a new interregnum - another time without a
strong ruler wh e n confusion is to
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be the order of the day in Germany.
Years 1914-1918: The Destruction of the German Empire. On June
28, 1914, Habsb urg Archduke Ferdinand is assassinated at Sarajevo.
It is the shot to be heard round the
European world and the s park
which sets off World War I.
On Augu s t 4 , 1914 , German
troo ps cross th e frontier of Belgium ;
World War I has begun . Four years
later, th oug h Germany has not been
invad ed and the Russians hav e been
defeated, her empire is shalte red.
Hostilities cease on Nove mber 11 ,
1918. at II a.m. All is quiet on the
Western Front. T he emperor has
abdicated and a re public is announced in Berlin by Prince Ma x.
Fren c h. Briti s h and Am e ri ca n
troops begin the occupation o f parts
of Germany.
The cost of the war has been sta ggering. Germany and Austri a have
lost thrce million men. The blow to
the German empire is bot h economic and psychological.
"For four years," writes Winston
C hurchill , "Germany fough t a nd
de fied th e five continents o f th e
world by la nd and sea a nd a ir. The
German a rmies upheld her to ttering
confederates, interve ned in every
thea tre of war with success, stood
everywhere o n conquered territory
and inflicted on th ei r enemies more
than twice th e bloodshed they suffe red themselves. T o break th ei r
st rength and science and to curb
the ir fury it was necessa ry to bring
all th e grea test nations of ma nkind
into th e field against th e m. Overwhelming populatio ns, unlimited
reso urces. me as ureless sacrifice, th e
sea blockade, cou ld not preva il for
fift y months. Sma ll states were
trampled down in the stru ggle; a
mighty empire was battered into unrecognisable fragm ents; and nea rly
twenty million m en pe ri shed or shed
their blood before the swo rd was
wrested from that terrible hand."
Year 1919: The Weimar Republic
Begins, Germany is to be ruled by a
new governmen t: th e Weimar Republic. The Weimar Co nstitution
adopts the colors of th e Holy Ro-

+

man Empire. These ancient colo rs stand for
th e Grossdeutschland the Greater Germany.
But Weimar is to be anything but a
revival of emp ire; it is to be Germany's modern-day interregnum the new " tillie without an emperor."
" We start again from the very beginning, as we did after 1648 and
1807," writes German philoso pher
Ma x Webe r.
There is th e Co mmunist Red terro r which is followed by the White
terror. After mobs pillage a nd murder, the army and the Freikorps retaliate with more murder. On top of
the violence in th e stree ts is th e economic chaos. In 1922, the ma rk is
still worth about one-fiftieth of its
pre-war va lue; one yea r later it is
not even worth one ten th ousa ndth.
Peopl e pay for th eir restauranl
m eals before th ey eat.
Then th ere is the humility of foreign invasion. In 1923, th e French
Pre mier Po incare sends th e French
army into th e Ruhr. The Germans
have not pa id in coa l a nd wood a nd
th e Frenc h are th e re to fetch both.
Meanwhile Berlin, with its di ve rse
popul a tion, is the sin capital of t he
world. In this mad . m ad, mad German world, Uth e Hitler putsch was
an e pilogue, not a main eve nt, in
this in ~ redibly co nfu sed a nd miserable s t o ry," one hi s torian h as
pointed o ut.
The Weimar Republic withstands
mu ch - the Versa illes treaty, ca tastrophic civil war, the occ upation of
the Ruhr, skyrocketing inflation, burea uc racy. th e co mmunist menace.
In spite o f th e problems, there is
even a period of nat io na l hea lth.
The yea rs 1924-1929 are th e economi cally producti ve years.
But th e n co mes th e seco nd economic d eb acle a nd more internal
strife. This is too much ; Germany
must have stability. And a demagogue promises lo rid the nation of
co mmunism. economic confusion
and imm orality . He is listen ed to.
On January 30. 1933 , the Weimar
Repu bli c ends. Ad o lf Hitl er is
Chancellor of G erman y . Not man y
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people realize where Hitler will take
the nat ion in the next twelve years.

Few know that the interregnum is

it is destined to
rear its ugly head again.
Year 1929: The Lateran Treaties
Signed by the Holy See. In Italy,
far from over: that

events are also proceeding toward
the inevi tab le catastrophe. Musso·
Iini is the dictato r of Italy. Since th e
early twenties he ha s worked on a

tr ea ty to be ca ll ed the '·most
brillian t success of his career:' It is
the reconciliat ion between h aly and
the Vat ican. The pope has been in
seliCimposed ex ile since 1870. '·a
prisoner of the Vatican ."

Mussol ini has long proclaimed
the need for reconciliation between

state and church. By th e end of 1928
the Italian king has appoin ted Mussoli ni to act as his delegate in the
negotiations. The final treaty is

signed at the Lateran on February
II. 1929. seventy years after the first
insurrections began

in the papa l

Slates.

Italy recognizes the Holy See as a
sovereign power. At the sa me time

the Ho ly See recognizes the existencc of the Kingdom of Italy. The
pope receives his own ·'state." the
palace and grounds of the Vatican.
plus the Basilica of St. Peter. The
Lateran Tre,IlY and the Concordat
(a sepa rate pact) do not. however.
assure harmony between the papacy
and Italy.
Meanwhile, o n July 20. 1933. th e
Vatican concludes a concorda t wit h
the Nazi government of Germany.
The Vatican is the first foreign
"state" to co nclude a treaty wi th the
Nazi regime. But the Nazi threat to
the church is too visible. Anticlericism. atheism and form s of neopaganism which characteri ze the
Nazi regime are so bla tant the relations arc at best strained.
Years 1936-1941: The Empire of
the German People Is Forged by
Hiller. By 1936. events a re happening in quick succession on the cont inent. In March. Hitler reoccupies
th e Rhineland. In October the Berlin-Rome Axis is formed. A new revived empi re of the German nation.
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as in the days of Otto the Great. ties
its des tin y to an Ita ly whose ephemeral empire bears the name "Roman " by a decree of Mussolini. Th e
ax is becomes worldwide when a
German-Japanese pact is signed on
November 25. 1936.
During the next year. the Germ an
invasion and annexation of Austria
occurs. Over 6.000.000 Germans are
added to the new German empire.
In September of that yea r. th e Sude·
ten region of Czechoslovak ia is annexed. Over 3.000.000 more
Germans become part of the new
Reich.
The yea r 1938 is a lull year; but
1939 is historic. The famous German-Ru ss ian pact is sig ned at
Moscow. Germany is now brist ling
with acti on. Hitler thinks of himself
as chosen by Providence for the
achievements he has made in Europe.
He is fond of compa rin g himself
to Napoleon, but assumes he will
avoid the fa te that befell ·'another
man" a hundred thirty years earlier.
"We have been entrusted by our
Maker with an historical revision of
unique dimension which we are
committed to carrying out." says
Hitler in a speech before the Ger·
man nation.
On September I, 1939. as part of
tha t '''h istorical revisio n." Hitler attacks Pola nd. It is to be one of his
most fatefu l moves. Two days later,
Britain and France declare war on
Germany. But for the moment the
new leader o f Eu rope has the upper
hand. Denmark and Norway fall.
Then Holland. Belgium. Luxembourg and France are dispa tched
quickly. Hungary. Bulgaria and Romania join the Berlin·Rome.Tokyo
Axis.
In 1940. Hitl er is the master of
Europe from the No rth Cape to
Spain. With his Ital ian a ll y. the
Mediterranean ha s for practical
purposes become a fascist lake. By
mid-1940. Albania. Yugoslav ia and
Greece are in Ge rman hands.
Not since the days when the Ro·
man Empire was a t its height has
One man ruled such vast portions of

Europe and the Mediterra nean. If any age
has seen the resurreclion of th e Roman Empire in terms of its territorial
conquests and military might. it is
the Third Reich of Hitler and his
satellites.
The enti re contine nt is directly or
indirectly under German comrol.
Paradox ically. in the spring of 1941.
while Britain is battling for its survival. there is peace from the Atlantic to th e Pacific coast of Eurasia.
One historian recounts how a Japanese diplomat traveled comfortably in a
private railway car from China via
Moscow to Berlin and Rome.
But Hitler makes anoth er fatal
blunder o n June 22 . 194 1. He sends
German armies into Russia under
'·Operatio n Barbarossa." They open
hostililies on a 2,OOO-mile fro nt,
from the White to the Black Sea.
German invaders with Italian, Roma nian, Hungarian and Finnish alli es are estimated at 3,000,000 men.
The tide soo n begins to turn. Hitler's mighty legions begin to suffer
reverses. Mussolini's Roman empire
evaporates. Less than four years
later. Germany is reduced to rubble
and boys are fighting in th e ranks.
On May 8. 1945 , President Truman
and Prime Minister Churchill proclaim the end of the war in Europe.
All is quiet on the continent.
With the close of World War II
we arc in loday's modern world . Incredible and unusual happenings
are the order of the day in Europe.
For the first time in Europe's history
sllch diverse nations as Italy. Ge rmany. Britain. Ireland, Belgium.
Holland. Luxembourg. France and
Denmark are parl of one self-imposed union. Though the uni on is
only economic and tenuous. it does
give reason to think that Europe
may be on the verge of political
ulllon.
These events. both encouraging
and om inous. are the subject or the
final installment in this series discussing the revivals and calastrophes of the Roman Empire and
Europe. 0
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of understanding

YEARS
AND
AHEAD
OF OUR

ith our next issue - Volume 40, Number 2 - the Plain Truth magazine will
enter a new era. At 22 Issues per year, the new Plain Truth wIll come to
you more often with more articles and with greater urgency than ever
before. The change in fo rmat (and frequency) is another giant step forward - the
beginning of a new chapter in the history of an amazing publication. Volume I ,
Number 1 appeared in the depths of the Depression, February 1934, with a
circulation of a very few hundreds. It was written entirely by Herbert W. Armstrong,
then age 41 , in Eugene, Oregon. It was duplicated on an ancient Neostyle and
mailed by Mr. Armstrong's devoted wife, Lorna , out of a shoebox mailing list. Mr.
Armstrong's first printed words in that issue are still relevant to the world of 1975:
" We live today in the most strenuous hours of earth's history. Today we stand
on the very threshold of colossal events that will stagger the mind of mortal
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man. Just now it is like the lull
before a great and devastating
storm,"
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.. lbe plain truth is that the
Unil ed Nalions never will be able to
give the world a ny perman e nt
peace! Of course we want peace. But
we wan t it our way - and our way
simpl y isn' t the WA Y of peace. Does
prophecy indicate that lhe nations
will ge t together and bring abou t
peace? Most certainly not - just lhe
con tra ry."
The followin g year. two years befo re the birth o f lhe Jewish state in
Palestine. M r. Armstrong boldly
predicted the birth pangs of war in
Pa lestine :
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The first " Personal From th e Editor," on page five of the fi rst iss ue.
sta ted. " In these a nxi ous da ys of
st ress. tu rm o il a nd st rife: of revolution a nd economic collapse: of war

and fear of war; of confusion before
a bewildering onslaught of creeds,
dogma s, fab les a nd fal se te achin gs.
lhe Plain Truth m akes its humble
and modest appea ra nce. T he Piaill
Trulh comes with a definite mission.
It comes in a sincere effort to help
those who honestly a re hun ger ing

and thirsting after righteousness ou t
of this modern confusion ... '"
The Plain TrllIh pattern was set
early. with the first issue. The lead
a rti cle during those years usu ally
dealt wi th the breathtaking events
in pre-Wo rld War II Europe ; a fealUre article dealt with news of national interest; and a n editorial
e xpounded the li ving laws which
bring persona l happiness .
Although published in a mediumsized city in Oregon. lhe Plain TWlh
was hardly a local paper. It spoke
more boldly abOUI wo rl dwide devel-

opments than most national magazines of the lim e. A typica l exampl e
of this is the March 1938 issue of
lhe Plain Trlllh:
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This lead article covered the lalest
de velopments in Europe, even while
America was in the grips of protectionist isolationism, and Europe was
smitten with a ppease m ent towa rd
Hiller.
The feature article in M arch 1938
was litled . " Will Times Get Better?
The rea l meani ng of the Depression,
and the Present Recession, according to Bible prophecies." What followed was a n econom ica lly sou nd
ana lys is by the editor. a former advert ising executive an d friend of
some of lh e nalion 's lOp bankers.
The " Personal From the Editor"
focused o n th e purpose of the magazine in light of C hristia n charity. H e
wrote: "The Plain Truth comes as a
magazine of understanding to help
tho se w ho honestly hunger and
th irst after ri ghteousness out of thi s
modern confusion, into th e kn owledge of truth. Solomon was wise
when he asked for understanding!
But he would ha ve been wiser. had
he asked for somet hin g else! There
is one thing that is even more important - a thing that is st ill m.ore
rare. T hat th ing is LO VE!"
Throughoul World War II , Mr.
Armstrong warned th at if Ge rmany
lost the war, she wou ld rise aga in!
Toward lhe end of the war. he was
an accredited press representative at
the United Nations dedica tion In
San F rancisco, He wrote:
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Th e CO llll ng " ' o rld - /1.\pIO,l'ioll
III Pales tin e!

This was a con tinuin g th eme of
the Plain Trulh since 1946.

World War III Threatens to
EXPLODE in Middle East'
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You w ill find simila r head li nes in
recent and future Plain Truths beca use the Middle East will conti n ue
to be the focal point of world crisis
and eventual world war. There have
been four serious outbreaks of war
in Israel between 1948 and 1974.
but the greatest bout - th e knockout rOllnd - is still ahead of us.
The other international focal
point of the Plain Truth magazin e
continued to be central Europe.
While the world was primarily interested in dev e lop ments within Ru ssia, China. the United States. and.
later, Vietnam. the Plain Truth was
warning about a united Europe:
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The answer was a rea ss uri n g
" no." a nd the so urce for such a bold
answer was biblica l prop hecy.
But the o ut lines of prop hecy are
pain ted in large strokes with very
lillie fine de ta il. During t he early
1960s. the Plain Truth predicted a
few skirmi shes and conflicts which
didn't direct ly mater ia lize. We ate
crow. But we lea rned from our mistakes. It has neve r bee n our intention to mis lead.
When President Johnson escalated the V ietnam confl ict in early
1965. the Plain Truth accu ra te ly
foret old the outcome:

Why United Slates Cannot
Win VIET ~AM War!
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the emerging su pergian t (nol Vietnam) of the O rient.
INDUSTRIAL

SUPERGIANT

But atl was not international news
in the Plain Trufh. During the
19605, three long-sta ndin g personal
inte rest se ries highlighted most issues of the Plain Trwh. There was
the autobiography of the editor.
H erbert W. Armstrong. in insta Ll ment form: the Bible Story in word s
and pictures by Basil Wolverton;
and literally dozens of art icles on
the th eory of evolu tion by Garner
Ted Arm st rong. Pau l Kroll, and
many others.
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At the peak of the war in Vietnam. the Plain Trwh wrote.
Mr. Armstrong wro te. "Russia
ha s produced and tcst-exp loded an
alOm ic bomb! But R ussia ha s not
started a not her war. Why? F u ndame nt ally because no such war appears on the prophesied sched ule of
the purpose being worked out here
be low !"
D uring the second M idd le Eas t
war, in 1956, the Plain Trlllh as ked .

Wilt

PARIS CONFERENCE WON 'T BRING
REAL PEACE TO VIETNAM

"E

W ill RUSSIA Attack
Ame r ica?
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Approximately five years ago, between 1969 and 197 1. the Plain
Trlllh expanded its research stafland facili ties large enough to prod uce a se ries o f art icles which accurately predicted the majo r crises of
1975 long before the bulk of the
wo rl d's press noticed these iss ues.
H e re are a rew exa m ples:
No w

T he poi nt of these articles, ot her
articles. a nd rad io / TV broadcas ts
by Garner Ted Arms trong duri ng
the Viet nam War was that ot he r
areas of co nfli ct wo ul d soon far
overs ha d ow the less significa n t
As ia n confl ict. During the decadelong Vie tnam headache. the Plain
Truth pub lished hu nd red s of articles
abo ut Europe. the M iddle East. and
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As Ambassador Coll ege pursued
acc reditation. several scientists and
schola rs were added to the staff.
Duri ng 1972, some of them began
contributing the resu lts of the ir research, in layma n's language. for
the reade rship of the Plain TrUlh:

FE BRUARY 193-1

The
Plain Trulh
Magazine
Is Born
Edit or's Note: The following
material is compo sed of excerpts taken from volum e I of

The Autobiography of Herbert
W . Arms tron g regard in g the
bi rth of the f i rst Plain Truth
magazin e in 1934 and t he f i rst
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"In our new format we will con tinue to call upon the expertise of
the Ambassador College faculty.
You will be reading articles by professors, executives and ministers.
We will also publish reports from
our correspondents and regional
editors scattered around the world
on every continent.
The new sixteen-page tabloid will
feature at least three major sections:
News, Commentary (and features),
and Religion. Editors in each of
the three sections will select shorter,
more ha rd-hitting articles attuned
to the incredibly fast now of news
and views which characterizes this
age of future shock.
This forty-year heritage is the
launChing pad from which the new
Plain Tnllh will be launched. It is a
noble heritage, one which we hope
to extend to as many people as we
can for as many years as this crisisridden world can su rvive.
To our faithful readers and to
those who have free ly contributed
the ir dollars to this cause. we say
THANK YOU for your loyalty and
enthusiastic support. Keep it up because we will ! 0

T

came for finally realizing the dream I had cheris hed since 1927 - the
publication of a magazine to be
called The Plain Truth. Back in 1927
I had made up an entire "dummy"
of this proposed magazine. I had
even written articles fo r it. I even
had a professional letter artist design a front cover idea in 1927 and I had tried designing one myself. But we had never had the
"wherewithal" to sta rt publishing a
magazine.
This ambition to publish The
Plain Trlllh was the natural outgrowth of earlier business experience. Much of my 20 years of
advertising experience had been
spent in the class magazine field.
Now, at last, I realized that this
magazine was a "must" as a followup for the radio broadcast. Vet we
were no more able. financia lly. than
we had been in 1927.
Necessity is the mother of inven tion. If we could not afford to
publish a high-qua lity, professionalappearing magazine. I would simply
convert the mimeographed "Bu lleHE T I ME
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tin" J had been issuing for our scattered
churc h brethren in the Willamette
Valley into The Plain Trlllh.
My idea for this magazine from
the start had been to publish a
magazine. not for church members.

but for the general p ublic - the unconverted and unchurched -

an

evangelistic-type publication to
bring the world God's TRUTH making it PLAIN!

[ began with the first broadcast,
th at first Sunday in 1934, in viting
listeners to write for a new magazine, The Plain Trwh.
At the same time I began work on

producing Volume J, Number I of
this magazine of my dreams. [ did
not even have a "scope" for handlett ering the headlines. J was still

living wit h the F ishers on their farm
seven miles west of Eugene - my
wife a nd children sti ll at the Hall
Street house in Salem. I had to hold
the mimeograph stenci ls up against
a window and try to cut the headlines with my ri ght hand while [
tried to ho ld the stenci l without slipping aga inst th e window pane with
my left. The headlines were a little
shaky. That first issue of The Plain
Tru.lh was a prelty amateurish,
homemade look ing so rt of thing.
Probably no one but myself wou ld
have dignified it by ca lling it a
"magazine."
But finally The Plain Trulh.

homemade at Fishers' farm on a
borrowed mimeograph , made its
humble bow to the world February
I, 1934. I have no record of the
exact "press run" of that first edition. but it was in the neighbor hood
of 250 copies.
No publication cou ld have had a
more humble or a small er start. But
it was a start. It grew. It was improved as scanty funds permitted. It
took yea rs before we were ab le to
have it printed on a printing press.
But through th e yea rs it has been

instrumental in making drastic
changes in thousa nds of li ves'
It was so me time later, in 1934,
that a few special offerings made it

possible for us to purchase a very
old, used. outdated Neos tyle. It was
predecessor to the mimeograph. It
PLAIN TRUTH
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THE FIRST Plain Truth was "printed" on a used $10 neostyle, ancestor of
the mimeograph.

was ent irely hand operated. The
sheets of paper had to be fed into it
o ne at a time by hand. There was
nothing automatic abou t it. It cost
$10. We had a lso finally been ab le.
before th e first issue of The Plain
TrUlh, to raise enough money to
purchase a seco ndh and typewrit er
for $ 10.

* * * * * *
January I. 1938. we finally were
enab led to bring The Plain Trulh
back to life! It was the firs t iss ue in
two a nd a half years '
But it sti ll had to be a hand-produced mimeographed "magazine:'
A letter se nt out with it sa id: "We
cannol. ye t. alford to have it
printed. So we mimeographed it
ourselves. This work has been done
mostly by Helen Starkey. Mrs. Armstrong. and myself. with a few of our
good friend s coming to the office for
vo luntee r work th e pas t few days. to

help with the folding, addressing,
stamping, etc." Mrs. Starkey was
st ill wo rkin g daily witho ut salary.

A bulletin se nt to loca l Oregon
members. dated Ja nu ary 1938. announced The Plain Trulh mailing
list was now 1.050.
It had outgrown Mrs. Armstrong
and me. It was becomin g too large
to mimeograph. In February 1938.
we we re forced to reduce The Plain
Trulh down to 3 pages - its sma llest
size ever. There were two sheets of

paper. and the back page was devoted to a lelle r!
At this time I learned

thaI we

cou ld have the March number
primed at a local printing plant on
cheap paper. 8 pages. for $30 more
th an the cos t of mimeographing.
BUI we didn', have fhe $30!
So the March and April numbers
were still mimeographed.
March 19. 1938. I sent ou t a letter
showing that th e expenses of the
work (including OUf family living)
had risen to $300 per month. But we
were running behind on part of the
famil y l iving. Legal action was
being instituted to foreclose and
take from us our small home. In
some manner I do not now remember. this trouble was met. and we
managed to keep the home. But this

only added to the harassing disco uragements in th e struggle to keep the
work go ing.
Finally. after more than fo ur
yea rs on the air. we managed to

produce the first really printed Plain
Truth.
So. even if it had to stan with

about 250 copies done by hand on a
mimeograph. it started' Like the
grain of mu stard seed. it began. very
possibly the smallest of magazines.
But it has grown into a top-qua lity.
full-color.

international

magazine

whose circu la Lion reached 3.200.000
in Jun e 1973. 0
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(Colllinued from page 3)
yea rs. And nobody else is do in g it!
T he fu ll. awesome res po nsibi li ty o f it
is on OU R sho ulde rs. who m God has
ca lled now!
TH AT'S th e reason why YOU a nd I
have bee n specia lly ca lled II OW be/ore th e tim e w he n God sha ll se t
hi s h and to SAVE THE W H OLE
SPECI ALLY

WORLD.

Jesus' Startling Prophecy

So not ice thi s amazi ng prophecy
of J es us in Ma tth ew 24:
Th e disciples had com e to J es us
pri vate ly o n th e Mo un t of Oli ves.
" T ell us: ' th ey as ked . "whe n sha ll
these thi ngs be? An d wha t sha il be
th e sign of thy co min g, a nd o f th e
e nd o f th e [prese nt] wor ld" (M a tth ew 24 :3)?
Before givin g th em the sig n by
whi c h we shou ld kn ow when his seco nd co min g is imm ine nt. J es us first
lVarned them: " Ta ke heed th a t no
ma n deceive yo u . Fo r many sha ll
co m e in my na m e, say in g, I [Jesus]
a m the C h rist: a nd sha ll d ece ive
m any," I n ot he r wo rds, many wou ld
claim to be C hrist's ministe rs, p roclaiming th a t Jes us was th e C hrist.
Ma ny today are preaching Christ to
Ihe world! Actu a lly th ey preach a
D IFFE RENT C hris t a nd a D IFFE RENT
"gos pe l" th a t denies th e kin gdom o f
God a nd is decei ving th e m any.
T hey have preac hed abo ut th e messenger. whi le d enyin g his MESSAGE!
T he tragedy of it a ll is tha t such
ministers p roba bly are en tirely since re - th ey beli eve th ey are right but th e Bi b le clearly a ffirms th a t th e
WHOLE WORLD is today DECE tVE D. A
dece ived pe rso n d oes no t know he is
d eceived .
Bu t. sai d Je s u s (ve r se 14 ):
" .. thi s gospe l of th e kingdo m sha ll
be p reached in a il th e wo rl d for a
wi tn ess u nto a ll na tions; a nd (hen
sha ll the e nd [of th is worl d ) co me."
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I have showed you how. in A.D.
58. the G a la tians were accep tin g
"a nothe r gos pe l" - perverting th e
tru e gospe l o f C HR IST (Gal. 1:6-7).
II Cori nthi ans I I: 14 a nd 13-1 5
show th ese fa lse preachers were p rocla iming. at Co rinth . a differe nt
J es us. a d iffere nt sp irit. a d iH'e re nt
gospel - a nd th a l they were ministers 0/ Satan, posin g as min is te rs of
Christ. T heir orga nized o ppositio n
a nd pe rsec uti on stop ped th e procla iming o f th e gospe l o f th e kin gdom to th e wo rld .
T he true gos pe l of the kin gdo m of
God was NOT proclai med to th e
wo rld a ft e r th e first centu ry.
If C hrist's gos pel OF THE KINGDOM had bee n proclaimed throug h
th e yea rs. the p roclai min g of it NOW
wou ld not be the sign o f J es us' immi ne nt comin g!
Procl a iming th e gos pe l I N ALL
T H E WOR LD to be a witness " unt o a ll
na tions" IS p repa ring th e way befo re the seco nd comin g!
And TH AT IS "the Work" fo r now
in our day!
And. co nsider th is: th e ve ry fac t
tha t J es us gave h is sign of his second
co min g - th e procla im ing of his
gos pel OF TH E KI NG DOM j llSI be/ore
he return s to se t up th a t kin gd o m shows th a t " th e Wo rk" was to be
rev ive d AT T HI S PR ECISE TI ME.
" Into All the World "

So. as sta ted be fore, mo re th a n 41
yea rs ago th e li ving Christ called
a nd chose me as his instr ume nr in
re\living " th e Wo rk" - ca rrying au{
t he grea t co mmissio n in this END
TIM E - j us t be fore th e END of this
p rese nt evil wo rld'
T he revivi ng of " th e Wo rk" actu a lly started in 1927 when C hrist
called m e, bro ught m e to re pen ta nce a nd fa ith , a nd upon ba ptism ,
gave me th e gift of his ho ly spirit.
The perso na l living Word o f God
ta ught his origina l a pos tl es between
A. D . 27 a nd 3 1. So, in like m a nner,
h e tau ght me th ro ugh th e wrill ell
Wo rd of God , beginning in A. D .
1927 . As th e o ri gi nal apos tles we re
se nt o ut to p rocla im C h rist's gos pel
in A.D . 3 1. I was ord a ined a nd sent

to proclaim th e sa m e gospe l in A.D.
1931.
It was through m e that, in Au gust
1933, C hrist ra ised u p th e pare nt
c hurch of thi s present " Philad e lphia
e ra" ( Rev. 3:7- 13) in Eugene, Orego n, U .S.A .; and o n J a nu a ry 7,
1934, th e gos pe l o f th e kin gdom
sta rt ed go ing o ut over radio; o n
F e brua ry I, 1934, the Plain Truth
bega n publica ti o n .
"The Work" was once aga in , afte r
181h cent uri es, UNDER WAY! T he
procla iming of the kingdom of God
is "the Wo rk." By wha tever mea ns
- whether in pe rson , or by radio. or
by te levision , or in prin t.
Bu t th e broadcast. wh ethe r by rad io or by TV, of itse lf is NOT " the
Wor k." It is an instrumen ta li ty used
in " th e W ork." T he Plain Truth . in
itse lf, is NO T " th e Wo rk ." It is a no th er ins trum enr ality used in " th e
Work."
A m bassador College is not " th e
W o rk ." It is an instrum enta li ty used
in " th e W o rk " to tra in pe rso nn el fo r
positio ns in "t he Wo rk." T he a nno un ci ng of th e good news of the
co m ing kingdo m o f G od by ",IImeller means or media is " th e Work."
We a re co mmissio ned to take the
m essage "illlo all fhe lVorld. "
The Small Beg inning

Bu t I cou ld no t go to ALL THE
a lo ne, o r a t th e begin n in g.
Ju st as th e ori gina l aposlles needed
he lp a nd th e inspira ti ona l backing
o f th e chu rc h, so d id I. T he pare nt
ch urch of th is e ra started with so m e
19 me mb ers. but God AD DED to the
church th ose he was specially ca lling
fo r lhi s g rea t com m iss io n . T h e
C hurc h grew, as "the Work" grew
in to ma ny tho usa nds. as it is tod ay.
We a re ALL specially ca lled ou t o f
sin . as it we re. BEFO RE th e tim e
whe n God sets o ut to CONVE RT T H E
WO RLD, for th e purpose of supporting a nd back ing up " th e Wo rk" wit h
o ur fe rven t. preva iling PR AYERS , o ur
tith es a nd specia l o ffe rings. ou r inHlie nee. enco urage me nt a nd backing in wha teve r way.
A nd God has give n us "the
WORK" to do as the VERY MEANS BY
WOR L D
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WHICH we may grow spiritually, so

officials are responsible ror the sp iri-

about to return to earth. He is com-

we may enter hi s kingdom at

tual and mora l welfare of their
country.

ing to raise the dead in Christ.

Christ's coming.
Through the years, I, with tbose
added ror their part in "the WORK"
continued to announce the wonder-

rul news or the coming kingdom or
God and all that that message embodied. Never have we so ught to gel
- but always to give the good news
or God's truth.
But I could not go to ALL THE
WORLD

at the beginning. Like the

things God does with and through

human agents. it had to start small
- the smallest! But like the grain or
musta rd seed , it grew and grew and
GREW' The United States provides
many wonderrul opportunities that

appearance campaign. High government officials assume the responsi-

He is coming to have Satan, who
has deceived ALL NAT IO NS, bound
and thrown into a "bottomless pit."
He is coming in all the supreme

bility or gelling o ut thousands of
highest and upper class people the top substantial people or Ihe

POWER and GLORY or the very creator God' He is coming as King oj'
kings, already crowned, to RULE ALL

country.

NATIONS!

This is then ro llowed by a public

These leading officials have come
to look on me (because or the ravor
God has providentially given me in
the ir eyes) as a "builder or bridges

for peace between nations," and as
"an ambassador without portfolio

tries. Here I was able to start at the

ror world peace."
This Work is the /lew and latest
phase or "Ihe Work."
The announcement is being given
- "in all the world, ror a witness

"grass roOlS" - reaching the "COIll-

unto all nations!"

mon people."
I n most foreign countries, the

All of this is an example or how
the living Christ actually and literally guides and himse lf directs this
Work . It cannot be, and tS NOT. a

are not available in poorer coun-

gove rnment cont rols all media
reaching the m asses. Radio lime
cannot be bought, nor can television
time.
"The Work " could never have
even STARTED in any other country.

Only in America, where the common

people cont ribute enough

money. Only in America, where the
government a llows such runds to be
expended to give th e true gospel to
other countries.
We tried arter 19 years' growt h to

static Work on a constant unchanging routine. It sometimes requires
C I~ANGE . new idea s, ways , and
methods.
This new dimension , now getting
the message into the great masspopulation. Gentile countries. is

something that cou ld not have been
done even seven to ten years ago.
Even ir Ch rist had opened these
doors, we did not yet have th e racili-

ties and the resources to follow

bought mostly a "pig in a poke." We

through o n it then. It's amazi ng how
RIGHT TIM'NG has played sllch an
important pan in God's Work
- a nd proor he directed the TIM-

Arter 40 years God has per-

formed an astounding. tremendous
miracle! He has opened unheard of
doors. He has given me astonishing
FAVOR. with the top HEADS OF STATE,

of nation after nation after nation
AROUND THE WORLD - yes, in Europe, Asia, Arrica. and Centra l and

South America!
This is being rollowed up by "tes-

timonial dinners" spo nsored by
high-ranking cabi ne t members or
others high in the governments of
nations - and wi th the blessing or
the kin g, president, prime minister,
or chier or state. Such top-ranking
PLAIN TRUTH
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and squalor, ugliness. He is coming
to end all crime, all war. to solve all

this world's evils - to bring universal prosperity, happiness, and joy!

Is [hal important?

reach orher countries by radio. We

simp ly were not getti ng Christ's
message into those countries.

He is coming to restore the government or almighty God to earth!
He is coming to establish the kingdom of God on the ea rth.
He is com ing to bring world peace!
He is coming to end a ll poverty,
ignorance, sickness and disease. filth

ING!

He called me as his instrument to
announce all that in advance!
He raised up my son Garner Ted
to help me and take over the chier
executive administration of "the
Work," now grown big and world-

wide.
He called many others, to be
trained in Ambassador College, ror
important phases of this most imporJalll Work on earth!
He called each or you to stand
stau nch ly and loya lly behil/d me and
Garner Ted , as human leaders, with

earnest and fervent

PRAYERS.

With

such tith es a nd offerings as he has
made possible. With suc h in-

spiration as you can give.
And he has ca ll ed you to help in

all that - to be an overcomer, growing in grace and truth, so th a t you
may be g iven ETERNAL LIFE - so

This is rhe Work oj' Cod - the
Work the living Christ is carryi ng
out through yo u co-workers, Garner
Ted, and myselr. He is giving me

over the nalions, to rule under

long life - renewing my youth. as in

Christ during the thousand years.

Isaia h 40:29-31.
In the mind o r God. this is the

TION

MOST

IMP ORTANT

ACTIVITY

ON

It is his activity - the Work
he is doing through us.
What a transcendent con1l'n issioll,
what an awesome, transcendent
commission this is!
Right now th e living Christ is
EARTH!

you may sit with Christ on

HIS

throne - so he ca n give you power

while we, with him. bring SALVAand eternal life /0 Ihe whole

world.
If you seek the true vallies - the
things WORTHWHILE - what else can
be as important as your part in that?
That is "the Work."
Yes, what an awesome Work lO be
PRIVILEGED

to have pan in. 0
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PUBLISHER
ANNOUNCES
NEW FORMAT
And

a n a nn o un ce ment. Th e
lime has co me we feel that
our readers should recei ve at
least around twice th e numb er of
articles. twice as often . semimonthly,
in a more economicall y produced
fo rm a t whi c h will co m e to yo u
beginning Fe brua ry 1975.
An as tut e business ma n manages
to turn disadva nt ages a nd o bstacles
into a big leap forward and to his
own advanta ge. On e o f th e world 's
biggest troubl es right now is escalating inflation and a wo rse ning econo m y in virtuall y e very nation .
lnfia tio n has hit us in cost o f pape r.
ink. pos tage. We find we can RE DUCE COST ve ry subs tanti a lly wh ile
giving o ur readers T WI CE the articles, TWI CE as o ften, TWI C E THE
VA LUE - if OUf readers wilt sacrifice
th e cosily " slick pa pe r finish" a nd
th e full-colo r illustra ti o ns. We felt
we were makin g impo rta nt prog ress
whe n we ste pped th e Plain Tru th up
to one of the fin est produced m agazin es in the world , wi th a circulation
of over three million co pies. But it
was a luxury for which we charged
o ur readers NOTHI NG. We hav e always published th e Plaill Truth
without any subsc ri ption price inco m e or a ny ad vertising revenue.
And now we belie ve o ur readers
will be happy to give up th e more
luxurious appea rance, but receive
TWI CE the value, T WI C E the number
of articles. TWtCE as o fte n. Now
TW ICE EVERY M ONTH . and still we
cha rge you no thin g. How's th a t for a
big do uble ba rga in a nd a ll FR EE?
Our goal is to ma ke the Plaill
Trllth the widest circulated magazin e in the world . seve ra l times th e
three millio n circulatio n. Will yo u
he lp us by as kin g fri ends to subscribe a t no subscription cost wh a tsoeve r? Help us reach this BI G goal
- th e LARGEST C IR CU L ATED MAGA -

J-\..

NOW

Z I NE ON EART H .
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~hat

our readers say

The Eyes Have It
I have a commo n eye di!>~a"c. myopic
aSligmmism. T his is a conditio n that is
normaJl) inheri lcd. !Jut can be acquired .
At a ny ralc. llght is vt:ry damaging. e ... pccia lly reflected light. T he Plaill Trmh and
the Good Ne ilS magazine... have such a
glo~ ... y coat o n them that I mu~t anglt' them
in n direction or po... ition thn t re fl ect:-. th e
light away fro m my fa!;e ~o thal the e.lare
docs no t obsc ure the article....
....
You might co nsider a pape r thft! doci>
not give this prob lem 10 people. A buff
paper would be a blessing to us. not a
reduction in quality.
Claude C ..
Toledo. Ohio

• Ediror:r 1I00e: Beginning /lext mOlllh. the
Plain Truth ~dll be primed 011 softer paper.
ill tabloid fo rmal. je(l/urillg /IIo re articles
per pagt' (like " Worldll'(lI ch ''j alld hm·e a

Garner Ted A r m strong
S peaks Ou t! - Comilllled

acce ptabl e standard o f society, th e n
it is o bvio us this is a giga nti c lea p in
the o pposite directi on!
First, it was " in with evo lution";
th en it was " out with prayer. '· No w
it is " in with pro fa nity. filth , a nd
viole nce."
If praye rs sho uld no t be a llo wed,
th e n the opposite of praye r - bl asph e my. sacril ege. and th e ridicul e of
praye r - should lik ewise be di sa llowed.
God' s Word says, " My peo ple a re
des troyed for lack of knowledge .
And since yo u have forgo lle n th e
la w of your God . I will a lso fo rget
yo ur children" ( Hosea 4 :6, RSV).
Ob vio usly. in a " kn owl edge explosion" of th e publish ing of about
1.000 boo ks each mo nth in this
wo rld. G od is mo re co nce rned with
qualitative kn owl edge th a n quantita ti ve. We li ve in th e age of lOla I
trash in Iiteralure. Smut a nd fi lth
a re readily a va ilable in a ny corner
dru gs tore magazine rack . But, so
long as the freedom o f choice is th e
rulin g fa ctor. a parent o r a yo un gste r ma y freel y d ecide not 10 buy
where pornography, ra cism, a nd asso rt ed prurient material ma y be
readily a vail a ble in public bookstores. But in the class roo m such

lillich/aster "/ IIf1/ a/,olll1d fime." Be \I'a/chillg
fo r til,> firsl isSIf(' in ea"~I ' Fehl'l/al'r.

World w atch
I rcceivt:u the Plain Truth a few days ago
and I rC(llh like Ihe new Ceature. "Worfdwatch ." It iets me know what i... happening
around the world but in s hon article~.
Cec ily 1-1 ..
RaleIgh. N. C.
I' m very enth usiastic over the new loo k
of the Pfahl Trtll h. It', now mon: newsbreaking than any time In memor~. And
the black-and-w hite pict ures make it even
more news oriented. T he arllf.:le<, arc "hort.
concise. crisp. and Cast-moving. like ,VeI1'Jweek o r U. S. Neil'S alld World Report. T he
new "Worldwatch" is excellent. and I
would like to see this expanded.
Patrick G ..
Trenton . N. J.

m a terial is being given th e co mpl ete
sta m p o f a pproval of "educa tion."
As such, children are led to implicitly
tru st in . a nd believe, wha t th ey a re
ta ughl. Ou ts id e th e class roo m. a clea r
di stin ction between what is a vailable
a nd whal o ne may choose is m ade.
Wh y. th e n. suc h dogged d e terminatio n to insist smUl must be spoo n fed
LO ch ildren in th e classroom?
Tha t a ny thinkin g pe rson co uld
ho n es tl y b elieve s uc h boo ks belo ng in Am erican classroo ms is a
mys tery . Perhaps. in o ur ultraliberal
be lief that we must obj ective ly " tell
it lik e it is" there will someda y
e me rge a new gro up o f em a ncipated
free think e rs who wi ll se rio usly advoca te b rin ging into dinn e r co nve rsa ti o n th e o lfacto ry diffic ulti es of
d a il y livin g.
Just becau se it " happe ns" doesn' t
mak e it " newsworth y" !
And just because th e peo ple who
read th e smutty word s kn ow what
the y m e an d o e s n 't im p ly th ey
s h o uld b e liberall y s prinkled
thro ugh o ut th e co nve rsati o ns o f
government leaders - a nd found
thro ugh out our childre n's textboo ks
in sc hoo l. Le t th e gutter rem ain the
g utt e r. Le t the graffiti re main, if it
mu st. in its ignominious a nd sham eful place - on the to il et wa lls.
But do n' t put it into our textboo ks
a nd into o ur chiJdren's minds! 0
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Garner Ted Armstrong
The excerpts of children's textbooks included dozens of "damns"
and "hells" and an incredibly liberal
sprinkling of direct blasphemy of
the names of God and Jesus Christ.
There were many racist statements

(sample: " Black as a nigger," "You
son of a

Smut Stays
in Classrooms.
SChOOl Board Rules
A
world of shocking,
sensational, mind-boggling
events, global conferences on
food and population, EEC Summit
talks, President Ford's trip to the
Soviet Union and the subsequent
Arms Limitations Agreement, bomb
blasts in England, staggering econo-

I

N

mies, soaring inflation , and rising

unemployment , it is more than
probable a seemingly unimportant
protest over children's textbooks in
Kanawha County, West Virginia
will be ignored.
Yet, in this controversy can be
found one of the basic causes for

many of the gigantic problems facing all of mankind today, as well as
the American Congress and the
American people . This cause is the

," and "he and the

fat wop went out ... "). The Gazelle
ad said about a book titled Perspective (published by Scott Foresman & Company): "The overall
theme of this book is violence, hatred

of different

races,

murder,

dope, drinking, disrespect for parents and older people."
For tiny tots, there were jump
rope jingles and other useful rhymes
such as:
Fudge, fudge
Fudge, fudge,
Call the Judge,
Mama's got a newborn baby!
It's not a girl,
and it's not a boy,
It's just a newborn baby!
Wrap it up in tissue paper,
put it on the elevator.
One, two, three,

and
out goes he!
The ad alleges and dares to place
within quotes ample proof to back
up its claim that bl atant racism, violence, lewd and lascivious conduct,

the "character

anti-Christian attitudes, blasphemy

drain."
In a fu ll-page ad in the Charleston
Gazelle, Thursday, November 14,
1974, the Business a nd Professional
People's Alliance for Better Textbooks boldly printed exact excerpts
from t extbooks produced b y
Webster/McGraw-Hili, McDougal ,
Littell & Company, and Scott
Foresman Company, which, on November 8, 1974, bad been returned
to the schools by the Kanawha
County Board of Education.

of God's name, and even mockery

morals erosion -
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of C hrist's life and de a th a re
sprinkled throughout the textbooks
named .
But the controversy is far from
simple outrage against profanity or
racism. It is argued by the educators
that textbook content must be " multicultural," and witb this principle
tbe protesters say they agree. It is
also argued that the profanity and
unacceptable language was "taken
out of context" by the alliance for
better textbooks, and , of course, individual acts of violence by the protesters did nothing to help their
cause.

As an administrator of education a l institutions for nearly 20
years, from elementary grades
through college level, I am of the
firmest possible conviction that
washroom graffiti does not belong in
children'S textbooks.
Slop served on fine china doesn't
make a n appetizing dish ; and attending X-rated films in a tuxedo
doesn't make it fashion able.
It seems that many educators and
textbook publishers have an easily
discernible calloused disregard for
the laws of God, the Holy Bible, and
all Christian teaching! The Supreme
Court rul ed against prayers in
schools yea rs ago. Based upon the
most stringent principle of separation of churcb and state, it is difficult t o argue tbat decision.
However, when o ne sees a blatant

SPEAKS
I!

attempt to deliberately place blasphemy against religion into school
textbooks and when we see the concerted effort to urge youngsters to
use crass, crude, or even filthy and
blasphemous language or to subtly
imply drugs, drunkenness, iLlicit relations, or the wrapping of a newborn baby in paper to be placed in
an elevator as a perfectly normal,
(Continued on page 32)
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NEED
01 THE
HUNBR'f
'The very factors
that promised to
lift Indian farmers

outofpoverly
now make them
most vulnerable.'

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _f

More readable - tabloid newspaper style
More current - published every 2 weeks
And many more informative, helpful,
straight-from-the-shoulder articles
something for everyone
Your February Plain Truth will be more timely, more relevant
than ever to today ' s rapidly changing world conditions. Each
issue will be full of stimulating , thought-provoking material fact, opinion , and Biblical truth .
The first step toward survival in today' s chaotic world is understanding. That' s the whole purpose of Plain Truth - to give you ,
more than ever, a clear, up-to-date understanding of today' s
world problems and tomorrow ' s solutions . Now, more than ever,
Plain Truth is a publication most relevant to our time .

